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est • reSI ro- ent 
Call for t'imited "Use 'of Type III Sabin China Debate Looms; 

Admit 4 New Members 
Cou~t; pions Types I, II 
To Postpone CaUed Safe 
Vaccine Clin;c For All Ages 

The decision to postpone the 
Sabin polio vaccine program in 
Johnson County was mad e last 
night at a joint meeting o[ the 

Davenport Postpones 
Clinic; Will Go Ahead 
In Webster County 

Johnson County Medical Society DES MOINES iA'I - The Iowa 
and Junior Chamber or' Commerce Department of Health recom· 
committees on this project. mended Tuesday that Type m 

The recently advised restriction Sabin oral polio vaccine be given 
only to persons under 18. 

on the vaccine's use by the Office The announcement by Dr. Ralph 
of the Surgeon General in Washing· Hecren. director of the Division of 
ton played a major role in this Preventable Diseases. followed a 
decision. similar recommendation made last 

When all three types of vaccine week by the U.S. surgeon general. 
are released for general popula· Hteren said Types I and If of 
tion use by the Public Health Serv· the vaccine may be given laf.ly 
ice it is anticipated that this im· to porsons of aU ages. The three 
munization program will again be vlriltles of orll vlccine are de· 
undertaken. ligned to combat different varie· 

The committee wish to thank tltl of polio. 
members of the nursing. pharmacy Heeren said his office had only 
and medical assistants groups for advised local officials not to ad· 
their help in the. project up to the minister Type II vllccine to older 
time of its postponement. persons. noting that the final deci· 

It Is recommended that individ. sion remains with local health of· 
uals continue the use of Salk Vac. ficiols. He said the department·s 
<.:ine injections by booster and pri. recommendation will stand unless 
m:lry series immunization. the U.S. surgeon general chnnges 

his recommendation. 
The polio v:lcpine clinics were The surgeon general is invest!. 

originally scheduled to begin Oct. gating 13 cuses of polio in the 
7 in Johnson County. . United States to see if <lny mJght 

The Surgeon Gerennl's state· have been caused by the Type III 
ment came after 11 cascs of type vaccine. Heeren said only five 
10 polio were reported in adults 'conrtrrncd' cases llf polio have 01" 
who hlld taken the vaccine. (lurred In Iowa this year and none 

.,. 
* * 

'0K's Vaccine 
For Pre-1S's 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Dr. Luther 
L. Terry. surgeon general oC the 
Public Henlth Service, said Tues· 
dOy "I don't believe there is any 
reason in the world for complete 
abandonment of plans for mass 
community immunizations of chil· 
dren with Sabin oral polio vaccine." 

Dr. Terry added in an interview 
that he feels it is "encouraging that 
many communities are talking in 
terms of postponement rather than 
abandonment, but there is no rea· 
son for postponement of campaigns 
covering children." 

There is no objection to use of 
all three types of oral vaccine in 
numerical sequences at six·week 
intervals for children, he said. 

Types I and II should be used 
similarly for adults. he went on, 
with a deci ion later to be made 
locally on whether the adults also 
should be offered Types III. 

Otiginally the service recom· 
ml'nded that Type I be given first 
followed siy. weeks later by Type 
III and after anot her six weeks by 
Type II. 

Terry e)(plained this sequence 
was decided upo noriginally be· 
couse Types I and III nOw cause 
mo t paralytic polio cases in this 
country, and there has been some 
evidence that Type II tends to be· 
come a dominant strain and might 
interfere with the effectivencss of 
the Type III vaccine if taken ahead 
of it. 

" I have been disappointed at the 
reaction in some areas to the rec· 
ommendation for a temporary halt 
in use o[ Type III oral vaccine for 
adults." Terry said. referring to 
the recess called after some cases 
of polio were a soclatcd with Type 
III vaccination of adults. 

"fn certain respects these sud· 
denly canceled plans for mass pro· 
grllms meon that we we are losing 
sight of Ihe principal and basic 
purpose of the polio Immunization 
programs - the protection of pre· 
chool and school·age children. our 

most susceptible group," he said. 

have been linked to [he vaccine. 
Davenport hu postponed a 

Icheduled Vlccine ~linlc Indefi· 
nltely. But Weblter County offl· 
clals said they will start tho 
ttrlH of clin les in three towns 
Sunday, with .dminiltr.tion of 
Type I Vlccine. They are Fort 
Dodge, Harcourt .nd B.dger in 
Webster County, which had 
clln iCI lilt Sund.y but post· 
poned thom. 
Dr. Charles Baker, polio chair· 

man for the county medical asso· 
ciation. said his committee decided 
to go ahead with the program after 
conferring with state health depart· 
ment officials. He pointed out that 
citizens should realize that no vac· 
cine gives 100 pel' cent protection. 

Baker added that the vaccine 
used in Canada, to which some 
cases of polio have been linked. is 
not licensed for use in the United 
States. 

Th. Webster County towns now 
pl.n to .dminllttr .11 thr .. types 
of vaccine. 
Dr. James F. Speers, director o[ 

the Des Moines·Polk County Health 
Department, said Tuesday that no 
changes have been made in plans 
to start clinics in Polk County Oct. 
14. "pending study of a detailed 
report that has been promised by 
the U.S. Health Sel·vice." 

Speers noted that the report is 
expected sometime this week. and 
thus Polk County has a month to 
make its decision. 

Wirtz Sees Early 
End to Rail Strike 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Acting Sec· 
relary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
said Tuesday night h~ foresees an 
early end to the three·week tele· 
graphers strike on the Chicago & 
North Western Railway. 

Wirtz said afler meeting with 
both sides that thcy seemed to be 
close to. an understanding on the 
issues they would submit to arbi· 
tration - thc. scUlement procedure 
proposed by President Kennedy. 

Whether the agreement on what 
should be arbitrated would take a 
day to reach, or two days, Wirtz 
said he could not predict. But he 
f1ally forecast a strike·ending "un· 
derstanding" within a relatively 
short lime. 

President George Leighty o[ the 
striking AFL·ClO Order of Roil· 
road Telegraphers earlier hinted it 
might lake weeks to agree on is· 

; 

I Foreign Aid 
Funds Sliced 

By Committee 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The House 
Appropriations ' Commlttec recom· 
mended Tuesdny a cut of nearly 
~J.4 billion In new funds for foreign 
oid and labeled ome Admlnistra· 
I ion estimntes of need a "pie·ln· 
the. ky (jgur~s." 

There are strong indications that 
the 19 per cent cut will be sus· 
tained by the House wh~n It po S 
the money bill later this week. 

NITED NATIO ' • l .Y. (AP)-Thc .N. Ct'ncrnl A em· 
hI)' o[X'ned il~ 17lh ~t'ssion TII(,scl.1y " 'ith cl<'Ction of a \\' ,t m. 
\lIpportcd prc ident. 

Il bral't'd for sharp dehntr in thc wccks nlwncl on ho t of 
contro'\crsial issue, including cating of Red China propmed hy 
the ovirt nion. 

\fuhnmmad Znfrulll1 Khan, 69, "etcmn Pu!..i tan diplomut 
who sl'rved thr old Leagur of alion, was clrctt'd prrsid nt. III.' 
won 72 \ 'O!('S to 27 for C. P. \)ulala k('r.\ of .(·ylon, whu \\'u 

. upportrd h) the mit't hlut'. 

Senator Urges 

White pickel prot. ling r('sump· 
lion of nuclellr te.t. marched in 
t/le un hinc outside .l. h d· 

• QUllrters. d I got from all ov~r 

New All
elance the world - many in colorful Ori· 

ental and African robes - filed 
lnlo the great blue and gold a· 
~mbly hall. They Includl'(\ mOI'~ 

Aga
elnst Cuba than 40 foreign mini~ters. 

Monel Slim of Tunl,I., pr.,· 
This would provide nearly $6 bi!· ident of the 16th Itlllon, caUed 

lion in funds for economic nnd mil· WASHINGTON III - The St>n te them to ordlr It 3:32 p.m. The 
itary aid during the current risco 1 wa urged Tu sday to endorse an election followed tho tradition. I 
year where President Kennedy had inter·Americaa military alliance minute of Illent m,dit.tion or 
asked for $7.3 billion and Congress aimcd at crushing Communi L pray~r. 
has Iluthorized up to $7.1 billion. Cuba - II Soviet satellite branded Applause rippled through the holl • 
The fiscal year ends June 30. by one Senate leader os an omln· 'Ih n lim announced the outcom(' 

Lost year the House cut more ou threat to the entir We. tern of the vote. and invitro Zafrullo 
thon $1 billion from the Adminis· lIemisphere. Khon to come to Ih(' green morbi 
tmtion's foreign aid request, but Sen. George A. Smathers tD· podium to os um his post. 
the Senate restored beller than Fin.) proposed nn organization In Quick ord('r the osscmhly th!'n 
hatf the cut and a large percent· similar to the Norlh Atlontic electro to mrmh('r. hip fOllr newly 
age of the Senate jncrea e was reo Treaty Orllanization plus recogni. Independent . countries -. Rwo/ldo 
Wined in th House·Senate com· tion of a Cuhan government in and Burundi from the ArrIC!!n con· 
plomlse on the bill. exile in two rl'solution ubmltted I !inl'nt and Jomacio a~d Tnnidad· 

The cut this yeoI' was almost LIS for Senate approval. rubago from the Canhbl':!n rl'a 
S E ' 0 ' k fIll ' Th.t r.ittd totll U.N. memo 

deep a the $1.5 billion predicted . en. vcrett ,',. II' 8('0 0 , I' bership to 101, umpared with 51, 
by Hcp. Otto E. Passman ID·La.). ~Ol. , th R~pubhcan lead r, j010 (I It th. birth of the United Nltlon. 
cholrman of the subcommittee thal 10 the ru~n1Og .congre. ~lon~1 d bate In ''''5. 

'Catchy, Aren't They!' 

drafted the aid money bill . when over. Soviet mllit.ary supphe no~. TIl' 055 O1llly ndjournt'tl at 5'4-\ 
his subcommittee Iwgan work s('v· Ing IIlto Cuba wlLh 0 statement tn pm. until 1030 a.m. Wl'(lnf'!>{lny 
(>ral months ago. th~ C~ng~esslonal Record. 0 . pite II d ('islv dl'l('ol last 

Actually, Pussman's subcommit· 1 Tlus IS .not only 0 thr at to yt'or. Forel n flni t('r Mdrei A. 
tee cut militory spending {rom $1.5 our ~ople . 10 the U~lle~ Slates of Gromyko a ked thl! assembly to 
billion lo $1 hillion but the fun Amencn; I~ is a vlol~lIon of one consider once more exp<'lhni lh 
committee boosted this figure \0 of our baSIC declarallon. of fr . hinese Nationalists and giving 
$1.3 billion - 0 reduction of H dom. lhe Monroe Ooctnne, sl11ce their U.N. r pr(' (lntation to Ihl' Teddy Bests Eddie in Battle 

Of Blood; Lodge Loses in GOP 
per cent. it poses a thrent by 0 forelen Chinc Communi t , 

However. the committee retain. nation to the whole We I rn Hemi· He asked al 0 Ihat Ih Q. semhly 
ed criticisms of military aid by sphere," Dirksen Sllld. debale Soviet Premier K hI' U S h· 
the subcommittee. which charged He soid the danger, wmch he chev's proposal for an internalion· 
that the military aid program hnd called an ominou threat, is now on 01 Irade conference. Thl would 
received too much money in recent "Ihe very doorstep of the United provide on arena for the Soviet 
Years. Stales." Union's atlacks on th f;uropean 

By JACK BELL 
BOSTON IA'I - Edward M. (Tedl 

Kennedy, the youngest of an 
amazing clan, won his fight Tues· 
day night to bid for his president 
brother's former Senate seat in the 
November election. 

Edward J . McCormack Jr .. ne· 
phew of House Speaker John W. 
McCormack. conceded his defeat 
by his aO·year·old opponent. He 
pledged himself to support Kennedy 
and the Democratic ticket in the 
general election. 

T k· th I d ' th . conceded, the count from 3S1 of the h 'd . h d The developments came again~t C!lmmon Market. a mg e ea In e primary T c report salone natIOn D this backdrop : Lut I' tar the asumbly voted 
balloting from the stal·t. the 30· state's 1,988 precincts stood: Ken· been given enough rifles and car· I. Announcement by State De. 37 in favor, 4t a,.inst and 1t abo 
year·old Kennedy walloped Me· nedy 96,988; McCormack 51,638. bines to provide two .ror every partment press officel' Lincoln It.ining on the Red ChIn. Issue. 
Cormack in a convincing display oC Aft I I b ttl j oldier it had er a c ose ear y a en. White that all Latin.America for. U.S. sou r c. I exprtslld ~on· vote·getting in Boston and other h h . 
state Democratic strongholds. which the lead was exchanged sev· Even wit t e restoration by the eign ministers or their repre nta. fidenct the vote would be at I .. at 

eral times, Rep. Laurence Curtis full committee. there is a chance lives. except Cuba·s. are expected .. stron, egllnlt tho p.ipin, te. 
Kennedy lhus won, in his first hacked out a small. but appal·ent· this cut may stir up a fight on the to attend a meeting opcning here gim. thil y e • r, .nd perll.PI 

bid for elective office. the right Iy growing, lead over George Cabot floor. The House last year restored Oct. 2 on the Cuban situation. stronger. 
to contest with a Republican op· Lodge for the Republican nomina· all but $100 million of the cut in ew economic and travel reo Gromyko referred to the Chinese 
ponent to serve out the two remain· tion. military assistance. strictions to further quarantine otionalists liS "political corp cs" 
ing years of the Senate term Presi· The count, from 492 of the state's T b e Appropriations Committee Cuba may be considered. and said their presence impeded 
dent Kennedy vacated in 1960. 1.988 polling places. gave: Curtis said there was enough unspent 2. Continued work hy Ihree con· solutions of such Issu s as disarm· 

At the point when McCormack 23.466; Lodge 19.604. money fro m previous appropria· gressional committees to complete ament and economic cooperation. 
.---.------- ----- lions to run the aid program for by Wednesday a single declaration He s.ld the United States wu 

NFO May Acid Milk fo Its 
Holding Action; Receipts Dip 

about 25 months even if no money of what Congress feels should be the main forci in preventing the 
\'.as provided this year, Most of done about the Cuban military admission of C,,"munist China, 
this carryover, however, has been coup. tlelcribed by him .J • n.non 
obligated for spending. 3. A House speech prepared by w h i c h "conlilttntly PUrsUlS • 

Rep. A. Paul KitChin (D·N.C.1 peace.I."in, for.itn policy." 
claiming that a U.S. blockade of U.S. source disputed l his nt 
Cuba would be respectcd by most OllCe. saying that there is no cvi· 
Latin·American. Far Ell tern and dcnce that Communist China did 

The committee also was caus· 
tically critical of some phases of 
the aid program and referred to 
some estimates as "pie·in·the·sky 
fi!;ures. " ATO countrie . anything in the past year to In· 

Smathers' resolutions were reo dicate It Is interested in obtaill· 
ferred to the Senate Foreign He· ing U.N. membership. CORNING Iof) - The National ecutive secrelary-treasurer of the 

Farmers Orgllnization Tuesday an· 1 N.iltional Li.vestock Feeders Asso· 
nounced plans for several meetings elatIOn. said thaL the last lw? 

. . .. ' weeks have proved that any dell' 
WIth d:lIry fal mel s to diSCUSS add· bel'ate effort to keep slaughter live. 
ing milk to the NFO holding action. stock from being sold was doomed 

The new move came as the before it started. 
number of hogs and cattle at 12 Magdanz said livestock feeders 
Midwest markets dropped of[ 
sharply for a second straight day. 

ply of livestock being moved into 
meat channels because of unwar· 
ranted losses that could result 
therefrom." 

Magdanz quoted the association's 
associated secretary·treasurer, B. 
II. Jones. as saying that lower 
numbcrs of slaughter cattle and 
lower beer production in the Mid· 
west during the third Quarter of 
t962 had been clearly indicated 

It Is a one·way streel-the goods 
or services go out, the U.S. Treas· 
ury pays the bill. and the U.S. 
receives nothing of a tangible na· 
ture in return," it added. 

The program for this year would 
provide economic aid for 73 na· 
tions and seven foreign territories 
Dnd po sessions and military aid 
for 58 countries. 

ialions Committee. The United States indicaled also 
Urging their IIdoplion, he sai<\ t hat it would oppose as unnee· 

po ibly some military action to e sary the proposal on :tn intel·na· 
ou t Cuban Communism would be tional trade conference. 
required. He cautioned that crea· The Soviet movesheighttned Lhe 
lion of an inter·Amp.rican alliance feeling among U.N. delegatts that 
to do the job woulJ be a wiser the stage was being set {or bitter 
course than for the United States U.S . .soviet debate in the asse,"~ly 
finally to have to do the job alone. 

-------------------NFO President Oren Lee Staley 
said the dairy meetings will be 
held Friday in Ohio, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, with sites to be sched· 
uled later'. 

The NFO is in the third week of 
its withholding actidn to keep live· 
stock o[f the l1Iari<et iei an ef[orL 
to get higher pl'iccs fOI' producers 
and to force proces ors into a bar· 
gaining position on pri()C contracts. 
Staley had announced last week 
that the organization was consider· 
ing bringing milk into the picture. 

MI"g"'Wo-~' .Site 29 E. ast Germans Escape 
Council Agrees on 
Of Recreation Center Through Under-Wall Tunnel 

"would have every reason to reo 
senL any attempts to cause un· 
necessary fluctuations in the sup· 

Conflicting statements came 
Tuesday on the meaning of the 
Lwo·day drop in livestock supplies. 

Staley said NFO members now 
have control over whal goes to 
market. 

In Omaha, Don F. Magdllllz. ex· 

The City Council voted unanimously Tuesday night to build the new 
recreation center at the site of the old community center building at 
College and Gilbert Streets. - ------_. -

The decision ended seven YClirs os soon as possible to get lhe 
of clisagl'eement on II new slle .hat building undprway." 
followed lhe burning of lhe old The recl'eation center is ex· 
community center in January, 1055. peeted to cost between $500,000 

Work on the center can pro. and $600,000. It will include a swim· 
ceed rapidly, Kent Angerer, ming pool, snack bar, gyrlinasium 
chairman of the playground and and various meeting rooms. 

BERLIN iA'I - Twenty·nine East bring more people through it under I collu ion bet . .. ween ~r~nce and W t 
Germans reached Ireedom through I thl' wall was abandoned:. Germany for rev I Jon of thc reo 

Elsewhere an cxplo Ion In the suits of World ·War U." 
thl' long~st tunnel ever bo:ed under I Branenburg Gate area Tuesday A 2,ooo-word stalement issued 
~~e Berhn woll. West Berlin author. night brought an unusual turnout lhrough tile official ncws agency 
Illes announced Tuesday. of Soviet troops. West Berlin police To said result of (he recent Villit 

The group , which cscaped last reported. of French Pre id nt Charles de 
Friday night .was the largest mas Red army men seldom show Gaulle with West derman Chancel· 
flight through the wall since it waS themselves along the Communist lor Konrad Adcnauer show an ur. 
b~ilt is months ago. The previous wall, and there was no immediate gent need for "the conclusion of a 
high was the escape of 28 through II explanation of why they instead German peace trealy and normali. 
tunnel last January. of East German border guard wllon on this basis of the slllllltion 

"Adults have been included in 
the maS8 ptograms largely because 
It seemed this would help gct more 
children brought in for vaccina· 
tion." 

sues to be arbitrated. Leighty sug· .------------. 
gested It might be faster just to SPECTOR HERE THURSDAY 

Squads of West Berlin youngsters went into aclion. in West Rerlin " No deadUne was 
toiled for weeks to bore the elabo· West police heard a loud explo. set. 

recrution commission, said, The council also directed City 
now that the site h., been chos- AHomey William Su,ppol to 

Terry expres~ed belief a great 
de:!1 more Can be learned concern· 
Ing Type 1II nnd IIdults during the 
next few weeks, though no terminal 
dole has been et for possibly end· 
Inll the recommendation against 
use 01 lhat type for adu It . 

lie sold lhe service wJ11 continue 
the surveillance it has been con· 
ductlng Of the entlrc 110110 vaccine 
sililotlon 8IId Intenalfy it In some 
.reat. , 

continue negotiations. Sidney Spector, 5 e con d in 

FOOTWEAR GALORE 
MOSCOW 1.4'1 - The Communist 

party paper Pravda says It has 
come across II Soviet factory in 
the southern Urals Ihat is produc· 
ing thousunds of canvas· top boots 
though there Is no demand for 
them. The popel' sold lis con·cspon· 
dents found about 100,000 pOirs of 
the boots lying in the rain near 
Ule factory. 

command to Rob.rt Weav.r, 
he.d of tht Federal Housing Ad· 
ministr.tion, will be gutst at a 
meeting of the SUI Young Oem· 
ocrats Thursday evening. 

Spector will lpeak on Pres· 
ident Kennedy's adminiltrative 
programs at 8:30 p.m. In the 
Penta crest Room of Iowa MI· 
morial Union. 

The public 15 invited to aHend. 

en .nd the cost of the building draft an ordinanc. redUCing tho 
can more accurately be deter. city policeman's .v.rage worlc 
mined. wMk from 48 hours to 43. 
Councilman Mox Yocum ex· An informal meeting to deal with 

pressed disappointment ,hal lhe heavy downtown tra££ic created by 
center would not be buill at Col· recent Interstate 80 consLruct ion 
le&e lIill park hefore moving for was set for sometime in the future. 
the accepted site. The council will meet Thursday 

Tn his motion. Yocum soid, night for public hearings on an 
"Since we can't have ihc best extensive sidewalk construction 
plncc in lown I move we accept program and ,ronsfer of land irom 
the old community center ite nli the parking lot to librllfY depart-

llJOl we start steps immediately ormenl. 

rate tunnel Into East Berlin under sion on the Ea t side of the wall. Again the nus ians thrt!4lened 
Bernauer Strasse. scene of many Fifteen minutes latcr a Soviet IIfmy th31. if the Weslcrn power~ do not 
dramatic e. capes. Only Monday truck rolled up and troop jumped go along, the Soviet Onion and it.s 
night three youths escaped through out. Communi t partners alone will sign 
a cellar in the same nrpn The Ru ians normally perfer 10 a treaty with Communist Easl Ger· 

Existence of the lunnel was kept let the East Germans demonstrate many, "with all the ensuing conse· 
secret - even after the weekend overeignly by patrolling what the quences." 
ercape - because it was hoped Ea I calls the national border of The slatement said thc urgency 
more refugees could take the same East Germany. of the situation ba been height. 
route to the West. Meanwhile in Moscow the Soviet ened by De Gaulle's visit with 

But heavy rains nooded the tun· Government shifted its propaganda Adenauer in Bonn. which empha· 
nel on Monday. Effort to pump it campaign on Berlin into high gear IIlzed "tile anti·Soviei trend or tbelr 
dry were Irw~ess IUId the plan 10 Tuesd.1¥ with 3 cbarl! of milltlll'y bloc." 



Crash Progtam 
For SUI Registration 

WhClther one seeks to crash an SUI party or nn SUI 
Registration, the tactics are the same - just take a beverage 
onto the premises insisting that people within will benefit 
by the. refreshment. 

While vodka, gin or h t toddy suffices in crashing the 
more Bacchanalian ceremonies, a pot of coffee is aU a 
registration crasher needs. 

If coffee were really in all those pots supposedly car
ried to weary instructors, plantation overlords Maxwell, 
House, Chase, Sanborn and the Brothers Hill couldn't 
sprout beans fast enougQ to keep up the pace. 

On its face registration crashing appears a device to 
cheat other students o\lt of getting into needed courses. 
But late registrants J1ave a reply to every criticism of their 
sneakery. 

Like most SUlowans the registration crasher has a 
• history of playing the victim to "The System." Common 

complaints of this system or jungle or whatever you care 
to label it are: 

1. Inability to get into a closed course even upon 
promise of bringing your own chair to class. 

2. Goi.ng to the Field House at 4:30 p.m. and finding 
the Registration area closed for the night. 

:3. Failing to register for a required course because 
the class section has closed before Registration is hall over, 

Incentives for crashing registration are many and 
risks involved arc fcw. Even instructors, many of them 
at least, do not frown on early entrants to the Field House 
rat race. 

One instructor who noticed a student had entered 
before the rest of his group asked, "How did you sneak in?" 

"Oh I just managed to slip by," answcred thc senior 
veteran of many registrations. 

"Fine," said the instructor, "Exercise the same kind 
of initiative and get a good grade in this course." 

. -limy Elsea 

TV· Preferred 
An • Iowa candidate who was permitted to speak 

anonymously delivered this interesting point of view in the 
Des Moines Register recently: 

"A candidate is pinned down to an exact position when 
his statement appcars in print. When I make a statement 
on tel~sion, a lot of people don't know exactly what I 
said. You talk to lO people about a television comment and 
you will get 10 different versions. That's why I like TV 
appearances better.' ' 

What h.ewas really saying is that in cold type it's dif
ficult, if not impossible, to talk out of both sides of one's 
mouth at one and the same time. 

-The Mason City Globe-Gazetle 

Not A Country Club 
Last year at this time within two days after the close 

of rush week some twenty or more girls repacked their 
belongings and returned home. Why? Because they were 
not selected to pledge a sorority or the one of their choice. 

These ~vomen did a disservice not only to others, but 
moreso to themselves. They deprived another person of a 
space in the dormitory and classroom. The University ad
mitted each girl on an academic basis to an academic in
stitution for cln academi~ purpose. If the University selected 
prospective applicants on the basis of personality only, it 
would llave lots of nice people, but no students. 

These women did not even attempt to discover the 
many aspects of attending a University the size of SUI. 
They lost or never had college in the proper perspective, 
They equated Jt with joining a country club. 

Thc disappointment of not being chosen by a sorority 
can be sHarp at first. But placing a value on what 60 or 
70 unknown girls think of you is placing too much cm
phasis on the social aspect which is only one part of student 
life, 

Many girls find that during the first semester they 
can date and mect many persons of both sexes without 
joining a sorority. Nobody has yet to make 60 or 70 friends 
with fifteen-minute chats within a one-week period. Also, 
women participating in rush wcek fail to realize sororities 
may wish, to pledge fl. woman but are restricted by mem-
bcrship rules. ~I 

CoUege is hard work, fun, exciting, and stimulating if 
its many aspects are kept in the proper pcrspective. Don't 
consider it just a country club. - Janet Minx 

'TIl~1)Qily lo.wan 
fils Dally Iowan i.t wrltte, IJIIfl tdited by students and i.t governed by a 
board uf fwe stuMm trustees elected by the student body and fOllr 
truste~ appointed by the prelident of the University, The Daily Iowan', 
editorial p~licy ., not an expression of SUI admInistration policy or 
opinion, in any particular. 
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'Guess Who' 

Elections Forecast More 
Uncertainty for JFK 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - If this year's 

Congressional elections roughly 
follow past off-year voting pat
terns, here are the pOlitical con
sequences which now appear to 
be in the making: 

The Democrats are in no dan
ger of losing control of the Sen
ate because their present ma
jority is so overwhelming. 

The Republicans could win the 
House, but it is improbable. 

However - and this is the crux 
of the stake in the voting this 
fall - there is every probability 
that the Republicans will reduce 
the Democratic House majority 
sufficiently so that President 
Kennedy's domestic legislative 
program for the next two years 
will face mounting ullcertainty. 

• • • 
THE FACTS which justify this 

political assessment are these: 
The present division in the 

Senate is 64 Democrats, 36 Re· 
publicans. To win control of the 
Senate the Re
publicans would 
have to gain 15. 
Of the 38 seats 
at stake, 21 are 
held by Demo
crats, 17 by Re
publicans. Since 
seven of these 
De m 0 c r a t
ic seats are in 
the solid South, 
there are only DRUMMOND 
14 Democratic candidates facing 
serious contests and the Repub
licans are not likely to win all of 
them. Even if they did (and lost 
none of their own ) they would be 
one shy of control. 

The present division of tho 
House is 258 Democrats and 174 
Republicans. To win control oC 
the House the Republicans would 
have to gain 44. While the party 
in power has with only one ex
ception - 1934 - lost seats in the 
off·year elections, the average 
loss is 38. Only in times of acute 
business recession have the ma
jority parties lost masively in the 
off·years as the Republicans did 
in 1922 and 1930, as the Demo· 
crats did in 1938. It would be an 
unexpected upset if the Republi· 
cans were able to win the House. 

LOSING CONTROL of the 
House to the Republicans is the 
least of the worries of President 
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University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, Sept, 19 
1 :30-4:30 p.nt - Activities 

Dance - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Activities Open House - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

12 noon - Registration ends. 
7-10 p.m. - Orientation Rec

reation Night - Field House. 
4:45 p.m.-6 p.m. - Honors Pro· 

gram Reception - Main Uni. 
verslty Club Room, Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Thursday, Sept. 20 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of Classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc· 

tion Ceremony - Old Capitol. 
Friday, Sept, 21 

8-12 p.m. - Union Open HOllse 
and Dnnce - 10WQ Memorinl 
Union. 

. . 

Kennedy and his political aides. 
They are wotried about losing as 
few as a half·dozen House seats, 
let alone 44. ]( the Republicans 
pick up just half the number of 
seats which constitute the aver
age gain in the off-year elections 
(that is, 19), the fate of any and 
all controversial Kennedy-New 
Frontier legislation during the 
second half of the President's 
term will be in total jeopardy. 

The reason the loss of a half· 
dozen House seats would throw 
an almost insurmountable road
block in front o[ the President's 
domestic legislative program is 
that there are so many Southern 
Democrats voting with the Re· 
publicans. 

Tivs is why Mr. Kennedy [eels 
compelled to campaign widely 
and actively this fall. His goal: 
to try to hold every seat the 
Democrats now have as though 
his political life depends on it. 

• • * 
Will the President's campaign

ing help the Democratic Congres· 
sional candidates in most cases? 
You get differing answers to that 
question. 

Those who say yes pOint to the 
several special elections last fall. 
Wherever Mr, Kennedy cam· 
paigned - in New Jersey, in New 
York City, in Texas - the Demo· 
crats won. 

THOSE WHO doubt that Mr. 
Kennedy's campaigning will help 
Democratic Congressmen point 
to the fact that in the 1960 elec
tions most Dcmooratic Congress
men fared bettcr at the hands of 
the voters tban Mr. Kennedy him
self. A winniilg Presidential can· 
didate almost invariably helps his 

party increase its seats in Con· 
gress. Mr. Kennedy had no such 
effect in 1960; it was the reverse. 
In 411 of the 437 Congressional 
districts, Mr. Kennedy ran be· 
hind the winning candidate for 
Congress. Of the elected Demo· 
cratic Congressmen, 191 got at 
least 5 per cent more votes in 
their districts than did the Presi· 
dent. 

Mr. Kennedy is committing 
bimseH to a very uncertain politi
cal enterprise in the fall cam
paign. He must believe that his 
need for a more responsive Dem
ocratic Congress is so great that 
he has no good alternative. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

Those who have had experience 
with bad rOllds and good roads 
are agreed that it costs more to 
use bad roads than to build good 
roads, 

Grundy Center Regilter 
• • 

In times like these, JFK must 
look longingly at the British and 
Canadian systems of parliamen
tary responsibility. 

-06age Press-News 

We are extremely anxious to 
get the world series over so we 
cnn concentrate on football. 

-Greent: Recorder 
$ • • 

Whal was good enough for Dad 
and Mother is no. good enough 
for Johnny. 

-Cresco Times·Plain Dealer 

University Bulletin Board 
Un vlrslty BulletIn Board notices must be ,ec"vo" at The Dilly Iowan 
offiCI, Room 201, Communications Center, by noon of the day before pub
II.c'tlon. They mUlt b. typed and sIgned br an Idvl .. r or offlClr of the or
!I,nl.atlon being publicilld. Purely locla functions Ir. not Il1glbla fo, 
this .. ctlon. 
CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES will conllnulnll Ihrougb Wednesday, Sept. 

be held In Room 201 of Ihe Unlver. 19. Auditions wlll be held In room 
slly Art Building every Saturday 109 of the EuUawn MusIc Building. 
morning from 9 to 10:30 a.m, for 
chUdren from 5 to 12 years of af"' 
A $20 reelstrallon fee wl11 entl Ie 
chUdren to 16 lessons. All malerlals 
are furnished. Contact Ray Mullen at 
the Fine Arts Building In Room 201 
Sat., Sept. 22·29. ' 

FACUL TY BOWLIN" LEAGUE Or· 
ganlzatlon meeting at 7:15 p.m., Sept. 
20, Recreation Area Conference 
Room In tbe Iowa Memorial Union. 
Team captains should make cerlaln 
they have a team representative 
present. 

STUDENTS who signed tor a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged 10 do so 
as soon as possible. The books arc 
available daily, except Saturday, 
fl'om 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 20t Com· 
munlcatlons Center. 

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for enrollment in Ihe Acceler· 
aled Reading courses (or inerenslne 
rate of readlnl/. Classes meel Mon· 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs· 
day beginning Monday, Oct. I 
through Nov. 8. Fou,· sections are 
avlliable: l:BO, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30 Inter
cst~d parties may enroll either at 
,RegIstration or In Room 35A, oAT. 
urlber Information may be obtained 
by contacting the Reading Labora· 
tOry, room 35A, OAT, X·2274 . 

WOODROW WILSON FELLOWS: 
Ther. wlll be a reception for all 
Woodrow Wilson ~'ellows 4 10 5:30 
p.m., Sept. 23,.1n the Prlvale Dlnlne 
Room, [own memorial Union. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING Leallue Is In the cha"ge of 
Mrs. Richard Eichner through Oct. 
2. Call 8-4358 after noon for /I ollter. 
]o'or Inrormallon obout leallue mem· 
bel hlp, call M r8. Jolt.. Zodl1l1l'lR at 
8·7331. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS auditions 
are open to u11 sot tll~~nlij Ill'KI,, · 
1111111 l··t'lday, S"[1t. 14 lit 0 a.lll. IIl1ll 

THE PH .D. FRENCH examination 
will be elven on Friday, Sepl. 28 
rrom 3·5 p.m., In Rom 321A Schaer· 
rer HaU. Please Slin up on the 
bulletin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer Hall . 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are of· 
fered for two years at Oxtord Unl· 
verslty heglnnlng In Oct., 1963. Un· 
marrl~d Inen students In any fleld 
at the junior, senior, or graduate 
level are eligible, and selecUon Is 
based on promIse at dlsUn,ulahed 
achievement as shown by scholas· 
tic ability and per.onal qualities. 
Prospective candidate should consult 
at once wllh Prof. Dunlap, 108·B Sli, 
x2173. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE PRIi· 
SCHOOL will hold Its flrst eeneral 
meeting Sept. 19 at Ihe preschool, 
10 E. Market at 8 p.m. An orienta. 
tlon program for new members wlll 
be conducted. The school session 
begins Sept. 26. Parents Interestcd 
In enrolling their children, especial· 
Iy In the Junior Group, may contacl 
Mrs. Leroy BerrYhlli:JI registrar, al 
8·7335. The Juntor roup Includes 
chlldreh who will be tour years pld 
this year , but who ore not ellelble 
for Killderearten until 1964. 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVI BAIY. 
SITTING leal/ue Is III the charge of 
Mrs. D~an Massey throu~ SeC't. 18. 
Call 7·2821 ror a sllter. F or In orma· 
tlon about league membership, call 
Mrs. John Ulodlnma at 8-7331. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION IN, 
TERIM HOURS (Aul!. 9 to Sept. 19) : 
o a .m. to nOOIl and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
MOllday t hrollih Frldav. 8u11dlnl 
dosed SaturdaY and SundaYj No 
rood sel vice after Au,. 13. Reerea· 
\1011 area will be closed for con· 
slt'uctlOll IInlll (u,'lher notlc •• 

UNiVeRSITY LIBRARY ItlTIRIM 
HOURS (Aui/. 0 to Sept. 19' 7130 
D.m. to 5 p.m . Monday through Fri· 
d'll'; 7'30 • m, 10 110011 II turdHy; Nil 
11.· •• nll i>u k Oil Saturday. 

Wanted: New 
And Infallible 
People Guide 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - I was showing the 

Michelin Guide to Herb Gardner, 
a touring playwright (h i s "A 
Thousand Clowns" is very big on 
Broadway) and philosopher, and 
explained how the Guide tells you 
all you want to know about res
taurants, hotels, even chateaux, 
with its marvelous symbols -
stars, crossed forks and spoons, 
exquisite little sketches which 
mean bidet with running water, 
01' a dog's head with red slash 
across it which means dogs are 
not allowed. 

"We ought to have one of these 
things for people," said Gardner, 
and straightaway we set about 
to compiling the People's Guide. 
The whole idea of the Michelin 
is to steer you away from bad 
restauranls and into the good 
ones, to know what the special
ties of the house are so you get 
the best out of ~. 
the place, and to 
warn you what 
you're getting in
to in the matter 
of money. Well, 
the same princi
ples apply to the 
People's Guide. 

I MEAN there 
are the one-star 
people (better 
than a night at CROSBY 
the movies but not much), two· 
star people (he's a gas), three· 
star people (worth driving clea: 
to Connecticut to see l. Of course, 
all these straightforward people 
are easy. But, as Gardner point
ed out, it's the borderline cases 
we need special symbols for. 

"We all know about the two· 
and·a·half star man with the one
star wife. We need a special sym
bol for that. Or we should have 
the three·and-a·half star man 
with explanations b but fl (bril
liant but funny lookingl." 

Of course, it's terribly impor
tant to know marital status for 
both sexes. For instance, three
and·a·half tiny wedding rings 
means this girl marries every
body and she's got another fellow 
halfway to the altar, so drive 
carefully. Three wedding rings 
with a dollar sign superimposed: 
she only marries rich men - so 
you're probably wasting you r 
time. 

MON EY is an important con
cern of any Guide. 1 suggested a 
little sketch of a bank, meaning 
he's got one million. Two banks, 
maybe five million. Three banks, 
ten million, and four banks means 
he's got a hundred million or bet
ter. A bank with a red slash 
across it means: he talks big 
deals but we think he 's lying. Or 
two blue slashes across the bank: 
,he lost it aU on Blue Monday. 
Then there'd be a clenched fist: 
he hasn't picked up a check in 
years. Or a dollar sign after a 
girl means she's expensive; two 
dollar signs, very expensive; two 
dollar signs in red - only Onas· 
sis can afford this one. 

"We ought to have a sign 
showing a person's special milieu. 
Some people arc [un in Paris, but, 
God's sake, avoid them in New 
York," Gardner suggested. "In 
ract, some people are only entitled 
to their stars in certain parts of 
some cities. You know, like the 
young couple who are very amus· 
ing in Greenwich Village but a 
little tacky for uptown." 

One of the great things about 
any guide is to keep it up to date. 
When a three·star restaurant goes 
to two stars in Michelin, the res· 
taurant world reverberates a II 
over France. "We've got to be 
just as vigilant with the People's 
Guide," said Gardner. "For in· 
stance, a two-and-a·half star guy 
who gives a one-and-a·half star 
party - you know, all of last 
year's people and last year's par
lor games - well, whammo, the 
next day he loses his extra star." 

Michelin is very strong on the 
specialties of the hou e. and r 
think the People's Guide ought 
to point out people's specialties, 
too, so you get the most out of 
them. And void the worst or them. 
A little sketch of a wiggling bot
tom means the girl's a wow on 
the dance floor. An open smiling 
mouth means great raconteur. 
FOLlI' martini glasses: great drink
er. (Four martini glasses with a 
slash over the fourth one, though, 
means look out after the fou rth 
- he starts throwing Ihe fLlI"li
ture out the window and chasln~ 
other men's wives,) A little red 
sports car with a blue slash: 
"For God's sake. don't drive 
with him. He think he's Stlrllng 
MosS." 

Come to think or It, T don't know 
how we've managed to get along 
without a People's Guide 011 these 
years. 

Copyrlghl 1962: 
Nuw YO"k lIcrald 1'rlliUlle, Ina. 

Time for. Angry 
Answer to Mr. K 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
BONN - Secretary of the In

terior Stewart Udall was the last 
of a long series of visitors to hear 
Nikita S. Khrushchev crudely 
boasting that he was going to 
grab Berlin soon, and without 
having to fight for it. 

The Khrushchev·Udall meeting 
has made a considerable ripple 
here. It must have had its comic 
aspects - this confrontation be
tween the high-minded naturc
lover and the bloody-minded 
power-lover. 

Yet it is no laughing matter 
when Khrushchev flatly informs 
a member of the U.S. Cabinet 
that he is going to take Berlin; 
that the Europeans will be power
less to act without the United 
States; and that the United Stales 
will do nothing about it in the 
end. And this, in summary, is 
what Khrushchev reportedly had 
the ugly gall to say to Udall. 

Even after due discounts have 
been made for Khrushchev'S hab
itual b Ius t e r, 
the inc ide nt 
lends added cre
dence to a view 
that has been 
gaining ground, 
of late, among 
Western policy
makers on this 
side of the Atlan
tic . To be blunt 
about it, more 
and more people 
think that Khrushchev drew the 
wrong conclusions from his Vien· 
na meeting with President Ken· 
nedy. 

THE AMERICAN policy makers 
believe that Vienna and the post
Vienna increases in the U.S. de
fense effort convinced Khrush
chev that missteps at Berlin 
would lead to a big war. The 
Europeans, or at any rate a good 
many of them, now believe the 
opposite. 

Nor is this really surprising, 
unfortunately. For if Khrushchev 
genuinely supposes that the U.S. 
will not risk a war to defend Ber
lin, he no more tban shares the 
opinion of one of the President's 
major partners. For it can be 
stated on unquestioned authority, 
that the secret of Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle's peculiar management 
o[ the Berlin crisis is the belief 
that the U.S. will not stand and 
fight when the crunch comes. 

This belief of de Gaulle's, if 
you think about it, explains much 
that has seemed quite inexplic
able. In the context of this belief 
of de GauIJe's, what has seemed 
mere haughty paltering was in 
fact sound tactics. The de Gaulle 
scheme for the Berlin crisis is 
plainly to stand aside, to force 
all responsibili ty onto the United 
States, and to pick up the pieces 
in Europe when his cynical ex
pectations have been fulfilled. 

If America fails and Berlin is 
lost and Germany is permanently 
partitioned, that will give de 
Gaulle no pain, at least in private. 
Everything makes sense, in truth, 
except de Gaulle's central as
sumption that President Kennedy 
does not mean what he says 

about defending Berlin. 
De Gaulle's making this as· 

sumption about his chief ally, 
who bears almost the whole bur· 
den of the defense of the West, 
can only be described as carry· 
ing arrogance to the point of mol'· 
01 squalor. And de Gaulle's way 
of acting on this assumption can 
only be described as carrying 
Machiavellism to the point of fol
ly. Few Americans have admired 
de Gaulle more than this report. 
er, but it must be added that 
when the French leader makes a 
real mistake, the results can be 
quite exceptionally ugly. 

De Gaulle's way of acting on 
his assumption has quite certain· 
ly made the Berlin crisis more 
dangerous by increasing the 
Kremlin's doubts about the reso· 
luteness of the U.S, One way for 
the President to carry conviction 
in Moscow, therefore, is to carry 
conviction in Paris. That may not 
be easy, But some brutally plain 
speaking, of a sort of de Gaulle 
Is not used to, is rather clearly 
In order. 

As for the central problem of 
directly impressing on Khrush
chev himself the magnitude of 
the Berlin risks, there is still 
room for a little hope that the 
problem may yet be solved. 
There may be rather more time 
than most people now think. For 
the East German military pro· 
gram is the heart of the Krem· 
lin's preparations for a final test 
at Berlin; and the improved and 
rearmed East German divisions 
will har(fly be fully ready until 
next spring. 

IT IS NOTABLE, too, that the 
preparations have been long and 
careful. Seen in perspective, in 
truth, the Berlin wall itself was 
almost certainly the first step in 
these preparations. The large 
call·up o[ young men and the 
sharp depression of the standard 
of life in East Germany, both 
necessitated by the new defense 
program, would both have been 
utterly impossible without the 
wall making all of East Germany 
a prison camp. 

Furthermore, a Berlin test with 
East German forces in the fore· 
front, which is the kind seeming· 
ly being prepared, will be a limit· 
ed test, at least in the first stage. 
These facts suggest that Khrush
chev is merely uncertain whether 
Kennedy really means to defend 
Berlin - uncertain enough to 
gamble on the President's doing 
nothing but talk in a crunch, but 
also uncertain enough in the other 
direction to wish to keep some 
control of events. 

The question of how to remove 
Khrushchev's uncertainty is there
fore urgent. Reasonable behavior, 
"keeping talking," endlessly pro
fessed willingness to negotiate 
when there is nothing to negoti· 
ate - all these methods have 
been exhaustively tried out. Per· 
haps the time has come to get 
angry. Perhaps it would have 
been better to throw back in 
Khrushchev's face the recent out· 
rageous note about Cuba and Ber
lin as "unacceptable and non
received. " 

Copyrlahl 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

IGoncourt Journall 

Contains No Tin Gods 
Reviewed by 

MAURICE DOLBIER 
Herald Tribune News Service 

JOURNAL. Edited, translated 
P A G'E S FROM THE GON· 
COURT JOURNAL. Edited, 
tr.nslated and introduced by 
Robert Baldick. 434 pages. II
lu.trated. OKfDrd University 
Presa. $8.15, 
At a dinner party in the Rcstau· 

rant Magny in Paris, on the IHh 
of May, 1863, literary lions were 
growling happily. Balzac was a 
genius. Balzac was a monstro ity. 
Balzac was a great realist. 
George Sand was more realistic. 
Homer." Saint·Victor stamped 
and toared and grew red in the 
face: "Crazy!. . . How on earth 
... Homer is absolutely divine·" 
The critic Saint·Beuve murmured 
piOUsly : "Homer ... Homer." 
Theophile Gautier said lhat Hom
er was "really very barbaric, all 
about people who paint them
sel ves." Edmond de Goncourl 
said: "Why, any llttle psycholo
gical novel moves me more than 
Home." Saint-Victor stamped and 
roared Dnd grew red in the face : 
"Crazy! ... How on earth ... 
Homer is absolutely divine I" Th 
critic Salnt-Beuve murmured 
piously: "Momer ... Homer." 
Edmond de GOilcourt '~ younger 
broLher, Jules, shouted at him : 
"We are the future!" "I am 
afraid so," said Sainl-Beuve sad. 
ly. 

HOW JUSTIFIED was the Gon
court's faith, how Sound was 
Sulnt-8cuve's f or? The broth ra 
were aristocrats, and there wns 
no future in aristocracy. Th y 
wrote the flrst nDtllrall~tie novel 
of French worklng·class life , 
"Cermlnle Lacertou"," but the 
future In that lIeld wos selz d by 
Zoln . They wrote ploys, but Lho 
ploys were fllllul'c . As art crllicR, 
they rescued Wnlteou but sow no 
ruture In Imprcssionlsm. Som' 
30 ycms Inter after thnt Mngny 
dinner, gdmond, looking "t th 

literary scene, complained: "Who, 
after all, are the Idols of the 
youth or today? , .. Baudelaire, 
Villiers de l'Isle-Adam, Verlalne 
... three men or talent admitted· 
Iy, but a sadistic Bohemian, on 
alcoholic and a murderous homo
sexual." Where were the "fu
tures" of yesteryear? 

The future of tile Goncourts lay 
in the pages oC the daily journal 
thot they began to wrile on Dec. 
2, 1851, and that Edmond con
tJnued from Jules' death In 1870 
until 12 days bcfore his own death 
in 1896. A journal in which, wrote 
Edmond, Lhey trIed "to be true 
to lire in the recording of every 
still·warm recollection, hastily set 
down on paper" and "to bring our 
contemporaries to lile for poster
Ity in a speaking llkeness, by 
means or the vivid stenography 
o[ a conversation, Lhe psyslologi
cal spontaneity of a gesture, those 
Htlle signs of emotion that reveal 
II personality .. , and, last oC all, 
a touch of that fever which Is the 
mark or the heady life of Paris." 

The Goncourts had known many 
famous men - Flaubert, Tur
gonev, Zola, Degas, Rodin. Did 
famous men think "that they are 
going to be depicted to posterity 
os little tin gods ... without any 
admixture of humanity. 

There arc no tin gods in tho 
Goncourt Journal - no gods of 
lilly kind . Statesmen, scient! tR, 
novell t, critics, pointers arc 
here ns human beings, sometimes 
admirable, so met I m e s weak, 
sometimes vicious, and the Gon· 
court were usually as candid 
nbout themselves os about others. 

Po t rity ha had a rather long 
walt, Nol until 1956 did the guar· 
dians of the Journal beilin publi
cation or the complete work, and 
lht'n only after winning a law-
uit against tho descendants of 

Alphonso Dnudet, who wanted 
some cuts made. Robert Baldlck's 
selection fronl the Jom'nnl Is a 
tantalizer, wllClting the appNllr 
for [\ cOlllp1t't~ tron Inl 011 . 
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Campus I· 
On the Campaign Trail-

• ~ I • • 

Notes Erb~ Calls Liquor-By-·Qrink 
Complied from 

Dally Iowan News Sources Superior to Present Methoc/ ' 
IRE Symposium 

Two SUI faculty members will 
be among those conducting ses· 
sions oC the annual symp\lsium o[ 
the Cedar Rapids Section of (he 
Institute of Radio Engin~ers (IREl. 

More than 700 persons are ex· 
pected to attend the symposium 
Friday and Saturday a( the Roose· 
velt Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

Ted Hunter, resident assistant 
professor of psychology, and presi· 
dent of Hunter Manu[acturing Co., 
Iowa City, will moderate the Fri· 
day session. . . 

Gov. Norman Erl>e said Tues· 
day Ihal properly controlled and 
legalized liquor by the drink would 
be a "more efficient" method of 
distribuling alcoholic beverages 
than the present liquor control act. 

His statement reiteraled an ear· 
Iier remark that legal and closely 
controlled by.the-drink saJes would 
be a "superior method of dlstribu· 
ti~ ." 

The Republican second·term can· 
didate said the issue is one Cor the 
legislature to decide, but "whether 
] sign or veto a Iiquor·by·the-drink 
bill depends on the control mea . 
ures." 

Arthur W. Mello!], dean oC the 
SUI College of Engineering, will 
moderate the Saturday morning 
session. 

The two·day meeting is entiUed 
"Conference on Communication," 
and will bring a number of out· 
standing speakers in their resllec· 
live fields to Cedar Rapids. 

Signs And More Signs 
The present law permits sale of 

liquor by the boUle in stale stores 
only. Crillcs of the law say "iola· 
tions, mainly tn over·the-counter 
drink sales are widespread. 

Engineering and faculty memo 
bel'S and students of SUI and Iowa 
State University are among those 
expec~ed to attend the symposium. 

• • • 
Engineering Wives 

Engineering Wives will hold the 
first meeting of the year Thursday 
at 7:45 p.m. in the North River 
Room oC Iowa Memorial Union. 

The wording of the above sign on the east side of University Hall 
has puzzled many SUlowans in past weeks, but the situation behind 
it really isn't complicated, Gannon Construction Co., which was low 
bidder on the building project at University Hall, discovered a siz· 
able mistake in their bid after work had started. They asked to be 
relieved of the project because of this, and Thompson Construction 
Co., which was the second lowest bidder, took over. However, the 
paper work of transferring the job created the fwo week delay, and 
the need for the confusing sign above. - Photo by Bob Nandell 

The sign at the left is not the only sign which has created some 
wonder on the SUI campus in recenl days. The sign shown above 
is at the northwest corner of Macbride Hall. There has been no 
explanation as to why it is necessary 10 put this sign there, but 
cars and trucks are dutifully following orders (see arrow pointing 
to worn tire tracks) and are staying off the sidewalks. Maybe there 
should be still another sign saying, KEEP OFF THE GRASSI 

- Photo by Bob Nandell 

'We Escaped!' 
Caroline Tired of S5, 
Gives Them the Slip 
NEWPORT, R. I. <A'I- Carolln. 

All pre-engineering, engineering 
and graduate engineering wives 
are invited to attend. 

Set Induction . Barba's Works to be Published ~:~2:;n::F;~::I;~ita;!~~; 
, ., agents, Tu •• day she playfully 

Anyone needing transportation 
may contact Mrs. Gregg Schroeder, 
8·5853; Mrs. Don Jordison, 8·5056; 
or Mrs. Larry Rhutasel. 8·5755. 

For 9:25 a.m .. B~ y' . U'I 'of Kansas City Review ;?n~=~r~~:~:i!~~::h~:'S~: 
year·old Caroline and 8 play. 

O Th d mat., M.rk, .campered back to n urs ay ' Harry Barba, G, Bristol , Conn., ish novcl led by Frederick McDow· Grape Season. lIe has recently the ship's f.nl.1I Ind hid behind 
Preschool has had an article accepted for ell, associate professor of English. completed his second novel and it a chair. 

• • 
The ParenJs Cooperative Pre. A Can Care by the sur Marching publication by The University oC A short story by is with his agent. He will be work· "We escaped," chortled Caro· 

school will hold its first general Band will summon SUl students Kansas City Review. The article is Barba, "Hoi! Pop· ing on his thit:d novel this year for line, nodding toward her Stcret 
meeting Wednesday, at the pre. and faculty members to the east on Joyce Cary's monograph on art, kin," in the latest his thesis. Service .lIent. 
school, ro E. Market. at 8 p.m. An approach of Old Capitol for the his article is on educating the Alri· edition of the Best Barba has published about a doz· Then she ask.d a sailor: "How 
orientation program for the new traditional Induction Day Cere. can colonials and his three African American S h 0 r t en stories and several articles and would you like lomeone following 
members will be conducted by Mrs. money at 9:25 a.m. Thursday. novels - The American Visitor, Stories series is r('views. you III around?" 
Daniel Moe, chairman and Mrs . E. A . F SUI d d The African Witch and Mister listed by Martha He is a Ph.D. studcnt in English The childr.n came out of hid. 

processIOn 0 eans an Johnson. Foley among the and has been here on a graduate Ing and Mark suggested to the 
Carl Fracassini, teacher. administrative officers in academic The title of thc article, to appear dis tin g u ish· fellowship. He expects to complete grinning agent who continued to 

A short talk, "Emergency First dress will precede the 42nd annual in two installments in the spring ed oC 196t. his work this year trail them: "Why don't you ., • .,. 
Aid Measures and Communicable outdoor ceremony marking the and summer "~f 1963, is "Joyce In thE' spring of This summer Ba~ba was offered here? You'll get p.ld anywIY." 
Disease Precautions" will be given opening of the. school year. The Cary's Image of the African in .~ 1960, the Mac. a Fulbright scholar hip to lecture Mark Is the son of Countess 
by Dr. William Stanford. event will open the 107lh year of Transition." It was written in a BARBA millan Company in English composition and English Crespi,. Newport friend of the 

The newly appointed officers academic study at the University, seminar on the contemporary Brit. published Barba's first novel, For literature at Syrian University Kennedys, 
Mn.R~Md~~a~S~~~~ ~~ ~d ~ fud c1a~~ ~ ._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day Chairman, Mrs. Philip Norum, March, 1855, eight years aCter it .:0 
Junior Workday Chairman and had been established by the state 
Mrs. Leo Dunn, Secl'etary Pro legislature. 
Tem, will be presented at this President Virgil M. Hancher will 
meeting. give a brief address and will ad· 

The school session begins Sept. minister the sur Pledge of Allegi. 
26. Parents interested in enrolling ance. Professor Robert Michaelsen, 
their children, especially in the director o[ the SUI School of Re. 
Junior Group, may contact Mrs. ligion, will open the program with 
Leroy Berryhill, registrar, phone an invocation. 
8·7335. 

The Junior Group includes child. .The H!\\ykeye Marching B~nd will 
ren who will be four years old this . give a. bl'leC concert preced.mg the 
year but not 2ligible for Kihder· ~,nduchon ~;remony . and. wLll play 
garten until 1964 Old Gold, the Umverslty hymn, 

• '.. during the program. During the 

Theatre Mixer 
A theatre mixer will be held 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Univer· 
sity Theatre for students interested 
in any phase oC theatre work at 
SUI. 

Information w ill be given about 
the plays to be presented by the 
University Theatre this year. 

The mixer will give students an 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with [acuIty members in the de· 
partment o[ Speech and Dramatic 
Art. Refreshments will be served. 

• • 

raising of the nag, the band will 
play the "Star. Spangled Banner." 
Director of the band is Frederick 
EbbS. 

Tolling of the class bell in Old 
Capitot will close the Induction 
Ceremony and officially open the 
current academic year. 

This will be the third year that 
the Induction Day Ceremony has 
been held on the east approach to 
Old Capitol. Many oC the earlier 
ceremonies took place on the west 
~pproach to the historic center of 
SUI academic life. The first Induc· 
Lion Ceremony was presented on I 

Newman Club Old Iowa Field, nolV the Library 
Newman Club, the Catholic stu· parking lot, in 1923. Outdoor pro· 

dent association, will hold a mixer cessions were held i~ 1921 and 1922 
Friday from 8 p.m. till midnight to open the academiC year. 
at the 4·H Pavilion on Highway I 
6, south of Iowa City. A· t 8 t 

Music will be f~rni hcd by ppoln 0 
Shirley Porter and hiS band. 

Transportation will be available 
at the main entrance or the Iowa 
Memorial Union throughout the 
evening. 

• • • 
Band Auditions 

Auditions are now being held for 
SUI bands and will continue llntil 
Sept. 28. 

"Students who play band in tru· 
ments and will attend SUI lhis faU 
nrc urged to telephone for an ap· 
pointment during the audition 
period." Director Frederick C. 
Ebbs said. 

SUI ludenls have the 0ppol" 
tuoity to participate in the Hawk· 
eye Marching Band, which per· 
forms lit home football 'lomes, lhe 
Hawkeye Cone rt Band and lhe 
SUI Symphony Band. 

lIawkeye Marching Band part!· 
ciplltion may be substituted for 
troining in the Reserve Officers 
Training orps mOTCl. StudenLs 
accepted for membership in the 
band receive cholaslic credit fol' 
their work. 

Reque ·ts £01' auditions for the 
SUI bands should be mild to Uni· 
versity Bands Office, 14 Music 
Studio Building, uy calling exten· 
Rion 2322 at the Univer iLy. Audi· 
lions arc held for both men and 
women who wish to join the Hawk· 
eye Concert and Symphony Bands. 
Dilly ml'n m'e accepted fOI' the 
Hawkeye Morchlng Band. 

• • 
Playnight Tonight 

Sundy Shore, edor l1upids disc 
jock<-)" will conduct the sock 110P 
at th' Fi'ld 1I0u 'c dUl'ing the 
Ol'ientulill'll Playni~ht tonight. 

The plnynight begins at 7 p.m. 
and will Include 0 fl'ee swim, 
demonstl'oliol1 by the Dolphin 
swim club, the gymnosts, cheel" 
leaders, and rencing squud plus 
the showing or football films. 

Thi ' afternoon rrom 1: 30 to 4 :30 
an Aclivilles Open Hall C (lnd in· 
formlll finncc 11'111 hl' held ill Ihr 
niot 

Engineering, 
L.A. Faculties 

Eight new members have b!!en 
appointed to the faculties of SUI 
College oC Engineering and to the 
science depal'tments in the Col· 
I~.ge of Liberal Arts since the close 
o[ the spring semester. 

They will be teaching classes 
when students begin [all semester 
classes this week. 

The new faculty members ap· 
poInted this ~lImmer include two 
associate professors and six as· 
sistant professors. 

Yn the College of Engineering, 
Donald B. McDonald has begun 
duties as assistant proCesSOr of ci· 
vII engineering, and Arthur F. Vet· 
tel' has taken the posi tion of as· 
sistant professor of chemical engi· 
heering. William D. Wade is a new 
asslstanl pl'ofessor o[ eleclriciH 
engineering. 

[n the science al'eas, Marlin Ro· 
sinski has been named associate 
proCessor of botany ; Donald J. 
Burlon, assistant professor of 
chcmistry ; Robin Cuany, assistant 
professor of botony; and Joseph 
Fronkel, assistant proCessor of 
zoology. Ernesto Corlnaldesi will 
bu a visiOni associate professor of 
physics. 

WINS ESSAY 'CONTEST 
John J. Hanlon , 13, Des Moines, 

hus received a $250 prize for an es· 
say judged first in th annual 
Nathan Burkan Memorlai Compe· 
titian at tile University. 

'fhc prize wos awarded to Hanlon 
by the American Society of Com· 
posers, Authors tl t\ d Publishers 
(ASCAI»), which originated t b () 
Nuthnn BUl'knn Memorial Competi· 
tion Cor an nltol'Ocy'Whu was Gen· 
cfol Counsel for AS i\.P until his 
dcath III W36. 

Why ,W i? 
'If You Know Your Courses •.. Bring In Your List Today 

AVGID THE THURSDAY 
IJBOOK R,USHIJ - BUY 'YOUR 

BQOKSNOW 

ShOICIl above is a view of our dowl1stairs book dep01·t
ment. All books am departmentalized fO make self·sefl)ice 
that 1I111ch easier. Six casT1 registers for speedy check·out 
sel'uice. 

JUST BRING IN 
YOUR LIST OF 

COURSES AND WE 

.WILL DO THE REST 

OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT IS JAMMED 
TO THE RAFTeRS WITH EVERY BOOK 
YOU WIll NEED THIS FALL ... AND 
OUR BOOK STAFF KNOWS EXACTlY 
WHAT BOOKS ARE REQUIRED FOR 
EACH COURSE. 

4500 Sq. Feet of Books 

.(--..... 

EACH AND EVERY BOOK 

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

TO BE THE CORRECT ONE FOR YOU 

r 

Eight South Clinton If It's A Book It's Our
M 

Business 

I' • 
The Iowa Democratic party is not crepe·baDgers - they are tax· 

on record in favor of legalizing payers." '. • 
sale of liquor by·the-drink to im· Eroo . id 3 orking balance of 
prove control and increase state only ~16 million is Deeded in the 
revenue. treasury, and his administration 

Harold Hughes, the Democratic has maintained that wbile spend· 
candidate Cor governor. has said ing other avail ble money on need· 
an "utter breakdown" of liquor cd projects. H said a $42 million 
law enforcem nt exists, and has balance was in the Ire. ury wh n 
spoken out Cor legal by·the-drink he took oClice because hi Demo· 
sales. cratic pred~t! r, Cormer Gov. 

ft!anwhile , the candidate in He chel Loveless, beJd it back ... 
s parate speeches renewed their from chool construction and "set 
batUe over state (toance as the us back two yea~ in our educa· 
campaign continued loward the ' lion program." 

ov. 6 general election. Hughe died that IAv Ie 
!:rbe in a speech scheduled Cor "never spent a nickel oC th rainy 

Washington, la, id Democratic day fund. But fr. Erbe ha spent 
claims that hi administrntion is it down to the bare cupboard 
draining the state trea ury are board ," , 
"ridiculous beyond belieC ... It On lax reform, Hughes said: "If 
is also, more importantly, ju t not the Erbe c!rowd is planning to 
the truth." power through an iocre e in the 

Hughe in a s(l('ech prepared Cor sal tax, then the people oC Iowa 
a Sioux City audience said, "The hav a rIght to know about it be
people who are concerned about Core ov. 6, instead oC afterward, 
Erbe's reckle fiscal policy re when it woul~ . be too J te." 

Around the World ... '. , 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Soviet TOKYO (,f\ - For the ninth doy, 
Union sel orr another nuclear te~t ChInese Communists whipped up , 
in the atmosphere in its arctic dl'rnnn tralions because or Chinese 
te't area early Tuesday, the alionali l {lighLs over the main· 
Atomic Energy Commission an· land. fost of thc fury was directed 
nounccd . :II the nited tates. 

The AEC said the dcyice had a Peiping bro;ldcasts id thou· 
yield o( 3 few megatons. An earli· sands turned out for mass protest 
er announcement from Uppsala rallies Tuesday in Canlon, Urum· 
University In Sweden had cstl· chi and Huhehot. 
mated the bla t at about nine Yang Kan ahua, a party leader 
megatons - the equivalent oC nine in wan 1I Pro inc • said the 
million tons oC T T. Chin ationalist U2 p I a n e 

The blast, in the 'ol'aya Zemlya downed in East China pt. 9 was 
nrea of Siix'ria , was the 13.h So- \"part of the U.S. espionage acUvi· 
viet test of the current series to tie again t the Socialist coun· 
be announced by the At:.:C. tries" • 

(A.utJwr of "I Wa. a Tun-age Dworf," "Th. 101111 
Lo!.'U oj Dobie Gillif," etc.) 

ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR 

With \.o(]ny' mtry r !Jegin my ninth year of writing column., 
in yOUrF 'hoolllC~\\Jl:lJl('r fOl'the makers oC farlboro igaret . 

• 'inn yl' I'll, I hdip\'e you will gret', iR a lOng time. In fact, 
it took orily a littl~ longl'r th"l1 niD )'r, to dig til I t 
Canal, and you know what a ~g!lDtic undertaking that Wll I 
To be surl', the work would have gou more rapidly hnd tho 
shovel hcen inv('ntl'd ul thut time, but, M we all know, the 
I'ho\'el WIl~ not invented until 1916 by Wnlter R. hovel of 
C'levelulld, Ohio. Ik(orc k ~ hoyel'~ di. cov ry in 1946, all 
digging wo.' done y,.ith sU!rnr tonl!;S- a method UD{IU lionably 
dainty but hardly whnt 0111' would call1'llpid. There WClC, natu
rally, lOnny elTON IImde W 'pced U1/ digv;ing before Mr, hov .l's 
Ilr akthrou~b-noblbly an nttrmpt. in HIl2 by the immortal 
Thoma Alvu Edi>-on to dig witb the phonograph, but tbe only 
thing that hnppenNl WM that he got hi. horn full of nd , This 

1\0 depr . scd Mr. EdLon that he (('II inw a fit of melancholy 
from which he did Dot cmerge until two years later when hi 
frirnd William Wordsl\orth, thl' eminrnt nature poet, chcerod 
him up by imitating a duck (or lour nnd a ht If houn. 

Hut. r digre;il. For nine years, I say, I Juwo hoen writing this 
column for the makcr.! o( Marlboro ignrettes, an.d (or nin 
years th y have been paying In money. You nre shocked. You 
think !hnt anyone who hw' I.:ll ted farlboro's unparalleled 
flavor, who hus enjoyed Marlboro's 61ter, who has .revelled in 
~rnrlboro'8 jolly red and white pack or box should he more than 
willillll to wTile about [arlboro without a. peony's oompellM
tion. You are wrong. 

... 

" 

Compensation i~ t he very foundation sWne or the American 
Wuy of Life. Wllethcr you love your work or hate it, our B)'8tem 
absolutely requires that you be paid for it. lor eumple, I 
have a (ri nd Tillmcd Rex lit'be, a vctcrinaritln br profC3'lion, 
who ~ill1ply ado to worm d gs. Imcau you can cal! h.im up 
lind llay, "Hey, Rex, let's go bowl t\ few lin~," or "Hey, Bu, 
let's p;o lIutten !!Omc penni on th~ r ilrood traelaJ," and he 
will IllwlI)'!I reply, "No, thanks. J he tB stay here in CMC, 

wmcbody WIUlUlII <Ioi wormed." I mean there i~ not one thing 
ill the whole world you can nllme thllt Rex likell better thAn 
wonning .. dog. But even 10, Rex nlwB)'!I sends a bill for ~orm· ' 
ing your dog bccnu.."C in h' wi~dom h know, that W do other
will(' would be to rend, ~ ibly irreparuPly, the fabric: of 
democracy. 

, ,. 

It's the same with me and Marlboro Cigarettes. I think 
Marlboro's flavor repr~nt the pinnacle of the wbacoonisf 
art. I think Marlboro's filter represeo the )linnacle of the 
filter-maker's art. J think Marlboro's pack Md box rep~ot 
the pinnncle of the packager's art. I think Marlboro is B. pleas
ure and a treasure, all,d I fairly burst with pride that I have 
been chOS('D to speak for Marlboro on your ~pus. All the 
SAme, I want my money every week. And the make of · 
Marlboro understand this rull well. They don't like it, but they 
understand it. 

In the column.q which follow this opening installment, I will 
turn the hot white light oC truth on the pressill< problems 01 
campus life-lho mnny and varied dilemma.s. whleb beset the 
undergraduate-buming qu tioos like" hOuld Chaucer ctW
room~ be converted W parking garng ?" and~' hOuld proctors 
be given a saliva test?'~ and" hould foreign exchAnge studenUl 
be held for ransom?" 

And in th columns, while grappling with the etise8 tbA~ 
vex campus America, I will Dlllke occaaiooat brief menLion of 
Mnrlboro Cigarettes. If I do not, the makers will not give- me 
any money. , . UISKu .... ' 

• • • 
Tile make" or Marlboro Ulill brin, IOU thil 1UtCeMOred. 
free· , ll/le column Z6lime. throu,hout the lehool lI.r. Dur
in" ,fliJl ~riod it it not unlike11l tlult Old Mtl% Illill.'ep Oil 

lOme toes-principal/y oUft-but WI think U' ,.U in fun ,04 
w./iope /lOll will/oa. . - - . 
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IMPORTANT 

AND 

EFFICIENT 
BOOK BUYING 

. SERVICES 

FOR YOUI 

NEW AND USED TEXTS OFFICIIL' , 

. TA E FASTEST / 
• • to : . 

.f 

I ,.1 " I , I 

.. 

COMPlET 

SE.RVICE , 

. l WE CARR ltt>··REQUIRED TEXTS 
. NEW AND USED - AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 

I 

2. OVER 4,000 TITC!S IN PAPERBACKS 
INCLUDE THE FINEST IN SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

3. COMPLETE SELECTION Of THE BEST 
GENERAL BOOKS AT ALL TIMES. 

... 
#' 

Ir, 4. S~EEDY, EFFICIENT ORD.ER SERVICE 
. FOR ITEMS NOT GENERALLY STOCKED. ,1 

S. SERVICE INCLUDES LOCATING SOURCES 
fOR OUT·Of·PRINT BOOKS. 

--..------
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arrangement gives 
est service possible 
est stock of quality 
We are i ust a hop 
from Old Capitol. 
see us. 

4,500 Square Feet of Books All On One Floorl . 

Note: For your convenience we have com 
Catalog service of all books available in the English uag 

. : " 8 So. Clinton / 
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. .. ... " . 
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DOWNSTAIRS - BOOK DEPT. 

Our book dep.rh;'ent is roomy (4500 squer. f •• t) and specially constructed for simple, fest service. Vou will not. 
th,t ell required t.xt ,books' heve be.n ,tack.d in quantity at elsl, positions where they can be locat,d and purchased 
with e minimum of 'tim' and' effort. 

'. .. 

UPSTAIRS - STUDENT SUPPLY DEPTe 

Immedi.tely upan 'nterlng our store you ar, In our student supply department. A diverse and 
intertstlnv euortment of student supplies can b, sttn mer.ly by taking 0 short Itroll down th' 
supply .151,. Everything Is conveniently placed lit finger tip level. 

, 

ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES -- ,. .. 

~ 

-. 
' -

• 0 

1 
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~ '·;, SPORTING GOODS 

"If it's a Book it's our Business" 

Th, ,h.1f .rranll.m,nt of our .rt Ind ,nvln"rlng d.partm.nt is d.
ligned '0 thlt you cln shop.at'l.gllne. for oil of your art and .ngln· 
Hring suppllts. W. con supply all your n.eds. 

Sporting goods .r. important for both 
clallroom and informal functions. In 
addition to many it.ms of sportlnv 
equipment w. carry a full line of of· 
fieiel m.n's and wom.n's vym uni
forms. 

Enter Into an informal coll.giate spirit 
right now by purchasing en SUI sw .. t· 
shirt from our lorge selection. Com, in 
and browse oround. 

11 Check-Out Lanes To Serve You and Speed You On Your Way 

Air Conditioned 

, 
~ . 

- ~---- - - ... -

for Your 

Shopping 

Comfort 



Purd~e ~ighly 'Rated; 
Coach Sfill Worries 

Mantle' -Leads Yanks to Win; . 
Dodgers Fall to Milwaukee 

LAFAYETTE, lnd, (AP) -
All is not gold that glitters, even 
in football. says Co a c h Jack 

follenkopf of highly-rated Pur
due, 

,[ollenkop[ calls 1: ," -pur
pose first team the "Colds," but 
rate it between 20 and 25 per 
cent weaker than his first club 
last year when the Boilennakers 
used alternating units. 

Whence comes MollenkopL's sur
prising concern over a squad stud· 
ded with ~s lettermen and missing 

Big 10 Issues 
Kinnick ICoin' 

A special "cbin" honoring Iowa's 
all·time great football star, Nile 
Kinnick, has been issued by the 
Big Ten conferenc'e office. T~e 
"coin", one side of which Ieatures 
a bas·relief of Kennick, will be 
used for the official pre·game toss, 

,. 

NILE KINNICK 
011 Prc-Game "Coin" 

A supply of {he pieces bas been 
struck ofC so ef)ch captain who wins 
the toss lI'ill receive one, 

Kinnick, consistently referred to 
as "a gentleman, a scholar, and an 
athlete," was an all·America haH· 
back for th~ 1-Ipwkeye Ironmen in 
1939 and a Phi Beta Kappa gradu
ate in commerce in ]940, 

The athlete Crom Adel, Iowa" 
won the Heisman, Camp, and Max
well trophies as the outstanding 
gridder in the nation in 1939 and 
stili holds mpny Iowa grid records, 

The rowa all·American was 
killed June 2, 1942, when his fighter 
plnne crashed 'in the Caribbean, 

only five regulars from a ]961 
squad which fell only seven points 
shy of an unbeaten season? 

Jack thinks he experts who rate 
Purdue with Ohio State and Michi
gan State as prime Big Ten can· 
tenders overlook the loss oC the 
few but mighty men who mainly 
made his club the best on defense 
in the conference last year. 

Admittedly loaded with backfield 
talent, Mollenkopf instead peers at 
a "very weak guard situation," 

In fact, we have the poorest 
oHensive right guard play in my 
tim. at Purdue," says the man 
starting his seventh Boilermaker 
head coaching season. "We've 
got to do something Ihere, or do 
no good at all." 
Another Mollenkopf worry is the 

failure of quarterback Ron Di· 
Gravio, a brilliant sophomore last 
season, to measure up to expecta
tions in fall practice. 

Fortunately, he has another fine 
junior signal·caller in Gary Hogan, 
who outshone DiGravio in the past 
two Saturday game·type scrim· 
mages, 

WASHlNGTO IA'I - Mickey 
Mantle swatted lwo home runs as 
New York belted strikeout king 
Tom Chcney for six quick runs 
Tuesday night and then coasted lo 
a 7-1 victory over Washington be· 
hind the seven·hit pitching of 
Ralph Terry, who won his 22nd 
game this season, 

The victory gave the Yankees a 
four·game grip on the American 
League lead since Detroit edged 
second place Minnesota 2·1 in an 
afternoon game, 

Cheney, who fanned 21 Baltimore 
batters last week to set an all·time 
major league strikeout mark, be· 
gan by striking out leadoff hitter 
Tony Kubek, 

Then Cheney walked Bobby Rich
ardson and Tom Tresh, Mantle fol· 
lowed with his 28th home run, 
bouncing off the scoreboard in right 
center field, 

Cheney retired the Yankees in 

order in the second, but rlln into ' lock with a pair of runs in the 
trouble in the third, Richardson sixth and then added one in the 
led of( with a single, Tresh struck seventh and three in lhe eighth, 
out and Mantle so~ked his 29th Tommie Davis, bidding for the 
home run on a 3·0 pitch, league balling title, had II two. * * * , run homel' for the Dodgers in five 

MILWAUKEE IA'! - The Mil· trips to the plate, Davis' 25th cir. 
waukee Braves unloaded an n· (,lIit clout tied the game in the 
hit attack - led by the Aaron sixth, 
brothers, Hank and Tommie - in 
handing Los Angeles its t h i r d 
slraight defeat 10·5 Tuesday night 

Maury Wilis, bidding to brenk 
Ty Cobb's record of 96 stolen hases, 
d( ubled and stole third for his 93rd 
U'eft of the season, He has two 
games left to break Cobb's mark 
set in ]54 games. 

and trimming a half·game from 
the Dodgers' National League lead, 

The loss cut the Dodgers' mar· 
gin ovel' the idle San Francisco 
Giants to 3'~ games. Los Angeles 
has 10 games left, the Giants 11, 

Hank Aaron belted his 40th hom· 
el', collectcd a double and a walk 
IV hile scoring t h r e e runs. His 
younger brother, a rookie, drove 
in three runs while collecting a 
double and a pair of singles, 
• The Braves broke a 4-4 dead-

Boston. Pops 
Chicago, 10-5 

Olympic, Committee Asked 
To Join Battle with AAU 

CHICAGO l1l'i - The Boston Red 
Sox battered the Chicago White 
Sox 10·5 Tuesday night and spoiled 
Early Wynn's bid for his 300th rna· 
jor league pitching triumph, 

Boston shelled Wynn for eight 
runs and 12 hils in the first five 
innings, handing the 42·year·old 
campaigner his 13th defeat in 20 
decisions, 

"I've been disappointed in Di· 
Gravio," said Mollenkopf. "He is 
an inch taller and 17 pounds 
heavier tilan last season. He hus. NEW YORK IA'I - The new U,S, ture federation meets, This would 
tIes and plays hard. I don't know Track and Field Federation ex· wreck ,he Olympic ~eam, 

Basion ., ., , 110 242 000-10 14 1 
Chicago . ., 120 010 001- 5 11 I 

what tile trouble may be." pressed the hope Tuesday that the "But if it comes to this I Ieel 
U,S. Olympic Committee would positive one of two things would 

Allhough Mollenkopf will have put pressure on the Amateur Ath· happen," said Lieberman, "Either 
a No , 2 unit CRaiders) specializing Ie tic Union in order to Iield the the Olympic committee would 

Schwall, Earley (t) and Nixon; 
Wynn, Baumann (6), Debus.chere (7) 
and Marlin. W - Schwall (9.1S), L -
Wynn (7·13). 

Home runs - BaSion, Malzone Ill), 

on offense and a No, 3 unit CRip- best possible American team for force the AAU to declare the ath· R d B t 
pers) playing defense, he plans to the 1964 Games in Tokyo. letes eligible again so we could e s eo 
platoon his quarterbacks and prob- The Olympic commiltlle de· field a representative team, or the 
ably his fullbacks . clined comment. The Iederation, lnternational Amateur Athletic B "1 0 

Purdue should have the Big Ten's backed by the National Collegiate Federation would recognize us be· U CS I n 
best fullback corps in Roy Walker Athletic Association, and the, AAU cause we will control track in this 
(21S), last yenr's tcam rushing and are locked in mortal combat for country," PITTSBURG]] IA'I _ The Cincin. 
touchdown leader; Gene Donaldson control of amateur athletics in the The showdown between the long. nati Reds broke a 4·4 tie with a 
(2]9), whose forte is blocking and United States. established AAU, backed by the three·run rally in the tenth inning 
tackling; and Tom Yakubowski Seymour Lieberman of Texas, lAAF which has barred nthletes Tuesday night and beat the Pitts· 
(222), a 1960 standout who was hurt federation counsel, said at a press from competing in any meels ex. burgh Pirates 7-4, 
last season, conference he anticipated lhe AAU cept those approved by the AAU, Eddie Kasko's single off Jack 

A n c h a r i n g Purduc's two·way would declare ineligible 80 to !)() and the rebel Cederation will come Lamabe with two on scored the tie
starting line wiII be co·captains per cent oC America's best track with the start oC the indoor track breaking run, Another run tallied 
Forest Farmer, 220·pound end, and and field men for competing in fu· season, when Pirate shortstop Dick Groat 
?J2-pound center Don Paltani, plus - -----------"1-\ ---- Waller N, Byers, executive di. dropped Don Blasingame's pop fly, 
a rugged Ali·America tackle pros· Hawks Work rector of the NCAA, said i! a new Frank Robinson knocked in the 
pect, 227·pound Don Brumm, eligibility rule is passed at the fina l run with a single to left. 

Purdue is Iowa's Homecoming winter meeting an athlete who Pirate relief pitcher Joe Gibbon 
opponent Oct. 27. competed in meets not sanctioned uncorked a bases-loaded wild pitch 

AL Plans No 
Expansion or 
Transfers 

NEW YORK IA'! - President Joe 
Cronin said Tuesday there is no 
present sentiment on the part of 
the American League to expand or 
transfer any of its franchises, 

On Perfectelng by the federation would lose his in the ninth inning that enabled the 
eligibility. :-leds to tie the game at 44, 

"Such punishment would be in· Robinson, fighting for the league 

N ' PI dividual, and not applied to balling titie, had two singles and ew ays teams," he said, a triple in five trips to the plate, 
In effect ,he federation is willing He batted in two runs, increasing 

to recognize AAU cards and AAU his RBI total to 132, 
, While Iowa State turns its alt~n. meets, but the AAU has made it Clncinnali .100 101 001 ~ 7 14 3 

lion to pass defense In preparing clear that anyone who has any part Pilhbu rgh 000 022 000 0- 4 9 I 
for its game against Oregon State in a federation meet becomes O'Toole, Sisler (8), Henry (9), Klipp. 
Saturday Coach Jerry Burns plans baned' as an amateur, leln (10) and Edwards; FranCiS, Gib· 

" ' I, bon (t), Llmabl (10), Olivo (10), Face 
to work on play·smoothmg manell'l Under OlympIC rUles, however, (10) and Neman, W - Henry (4·i) . 
vers as the Hawks get ready to only athletes certified by the lAAt' , L - Lamabe 12·1), 
battle the Beavers Sept. 29, can compete in track at the games -----

We must refine some of our stulf. and if the IAAF continues to back Baseball 
with special aUention to timing the AAU it would appear iliat Am· 
and execution, And on delense we erican hopes at Tokyo could be B f 
will spend a lot of time in prepara· dashed, rl"e s 

ODDS " 
& 

ENDS 
By GEORGE KAMPLING 

Staff Writer 
Leading candidate for the num· 

bel' one punting job on the Univer· 
sity of Illinois football team is 
Dave Anderson, a soccer player 
tl'uned foot bailer . In the first in· 
tl'asquad scrimmage held Septem· 
bel' Sth, Anderson averaged 40,3 
on four kicks, Anderson picked up 
his soccer playing in England from 
1954·]958 where his father was 
serving in the Air Force, He also 
played rugby and cricket while 
there, 

In their fifth game of the 1961 
season, the Iowa Hawkeyes were 
shut out by the Purdue Boller· 
makers ,·0 In a torrential down· 
pour at Lafayette. This marked 
the first time In 78 9 ames that 
an Iowa team failed to score. 
The 1952 team was buten 27.0 
by Notre Dame In the season's 
finale. In only six contests duro 
ing this span was Iowa limited 
to only a single touchdown. The 
highest point total reached duro 
ing the eight and a half year span 
was the 70·14 conquest of utah 
State in the 1957 season's opener. 
Things weren't always this bright 

for Hawkeye teams, in lact, the 
1931 Iowa team scored just one 
touchdown all year, lowa's season 
total of seven points was good 
enough for a win though, as they 
defeated George Washington 7-0, 
and tied lndiana 0·0, for a 1·6-1 
record, 

The 1932 Hawkeye team had 
more offensive power, as they 
scored 62 points, but their season 
was worse than the previous one 
losing seven of their eight games, 
Ilidiana, held to a 0·0 tie the year 
before, defeated the Hawks 12~, 
and George Washington, tripped 
up 7-0 in 1931, took the Iowa team 
into camp, 21·6, The only win of 
the year was an opening game 31· 
7 decision over Bradley Tech. 

There have been mlny words 
used by many writers, both edi
toriall., and on the sports pages 
of the papers in Iowa, aboul tile 
two major schools in the slate 
once again becoming g"idiron 
foes. There were 24 gam« 
played between Iowa and Iowa 
State, with the Hawkeyes ahead 
1'·8 when the series ended in 
1934. The Cyclones won the first 
game between the two schools in 
1894 b., a crystal bait score of 
16·8. Several close games were 
played during the forty year 
strelch~ Iowa Stale winning 2·0 
In 1906, Iowa winning by t h. 
same margin in 1910. The score 
of the 1934 tilt was Cyclones ~I, 
Hawkeyes 6. 
The University of Iowa has pro· 

duced 21 all·Americans over lhe 
past years. The latest of these was 
Bill Van Buren, ce(lter on last 
year's squad. Until then the only 
olher center ever picked I I' 0 m 
Iowa for ali·America glory was 
Jerry Hilgenberg in 1953, now an 
assistant on the Hawkeye coach· 

Field ,Set 
For Little 
Brown Jug 

This was interpreted as a defeat 
for Charles Finley, owner of the 
Kansas City Athletics, who had 
hoped to obtain permission to move 
his club to Texas in the Fort Worth
Dallas area. 

tion lor a fine passing aUack which 
we expect from Oregon State," he 
said. FIRST GAME ing staff. Houslon 000 010 401- 6 10 0 - __________ _ 

DELAWARE, Ohio IA'! - The 
field is set for Thursday's LitUe 
Brown Jug with 13 of the nation's 
top 3·year-olds scheduled to go, 

Ten of the 13 have paced a mile 
in two minutes or less, This might 
mean that Thursday's 17th running 
will be the fastest Jug ever, 

Two elimination heats will be 
paced, the top four from the 5i.'(
horse heat and the top five from 
the seven-horse heat sharing 30 
per cent of the $35,000 purse, 

These nine meet in t~e third 
heat, also for 30 per cent. If one 
of the winners of the first two 
heats wins, that horse gets the Jug 
crown, If a thiro horse crosses the 
finish line first, the three heat 
winners meet in a fourth and final 
go.around. : The winner of the 
fourth try gets the final 10 per cent 
of U1C purse, 

The $750 fee dropped in Ihe box 
Tuesday by owners represents the 
fifth <l nd final payment on a calcu· 
lated risk made when the 3·year. 
olds were born, Owners pay a cer· 
tain amount then, and in the four 
subsequent payments, if they want 
to keep their horse eligible for the 
Jug, 

Up to Tuesday's final payment, 
72 horses were eligible. 

Coffee Break, from the C&M 
Slable of Archbold, Ohio, is the 6·5 
favorite in the first six·horse heat, 
and Ranger Knight is a 5-2 choice 
in the second. Ranger Knight is 
owned by driver E, 1I, (Buck) 
Minniear of Sidney, Ohio, and Dr, 
V, T, Scroggins of Hollywood, 
Calif. 

Texas Footba II 
Player Dies 
Of Heat Stroke 

DALLAS, Tex, IA'I- Reggie Grob, 
University of Te:,:as football player 
who suffered a heat stroke Sept. 1 
in practice, ilied Tuesday at Park
land Hospital. 

The 19·year-old Spring Branch, 
Tex" boy had undergone a three
hour opel'ation early Tuesday as 
doctors tried desperalely to save 
his life from a kidney malfunction 
that developM from the heat 
stroke. 

Grob was ' the second {ootball 
pluyel' to die ill the SouUlIvcs! COli· 
fer nce this year us the result of 
a hent stroke, Mike Kelsey, South· 

I'll M('thodist University center, 
died the day after full pl'Octice 
opelled S pt . t. Grob npllor('ntIy 
Buffered the s~me type stroke . 

The coach is pleased with the 
attitude of players towards the 
n~w f1oating·T attack, with its wide 
"floater" and the. running and 
passing variations it involves, 

Cronin emphasized that Finley 
made no such official request at 
the three-hour league meeting in "We feel that this attack has 
which the club owners listened to ~dded interest lind incentive. 
a request by a Fort Worth·Dallas The men realize that if they run 
delegation for an American League it right it will make yards for 
franchise, the team and they are intent on NATIONAL LEAGUE 

"M F' I t Id h . getting the most out of it," said W. L. Pel. G,B. 
r. In ey 0 us ow anxIous Burns. Los Angeles. 98 54 .645 

the Dallas-Fort Worth p e 0 pie The offense has drawn the in. sCalnnCIFnrna.nlclisco , . . 9494 5
5
79 ',662[3

4 
3y' 

were to enter the American 4' .... ' terest of some 35 writers who have Pittsburgh .. . , . 88 63 ,583 9' .... 
League either through expansion visited the Iowa squad this fall and Milwaukee . . " , 80 73 ,523 ~~~ 
or by obtaining an existing fran· comment has \leen that it will keep ~kll~J~~hl" ':· ', i~ ~: :~~~ 22Y. 
chlse," said Cronin. opponents busy defending it. In Houston . , , ",58 91 .389 38y' 
"H h· t' t Chicago . .. , , , , , 55 96 .864 42'h 

owever, t ere IS no sen lmen , fact, the intention of the Iowa New York ,37 113 ,247 GO 
at the present lime at least, for coaches has been to keep the de. TUESDA Y'S RESULTS 

, th t f f Chicago 4, Sl. Louis 3 expansion or e rans er 0 a fcnse just enough worried and off· Houston 10, New York 8 
franchise," balance to yield yards, ~1~~i~~::'1l8'7,N~Ui'~Uo:llkh ~ 

Cronin said the four-mon Tcx1lS lowa so far has bcen using the Milwaukee 10, Los Angeles 5 
delegation, in a 20·minutc prescn- No.1 team, The Hawkcyes on the TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

. d d " " I I Los Angeles IDrysdale 24·7) at MU· tatlon, ma c a goo ImpreSSIOn on offenSive lineup are ,ynn Lyon, waukee (Hendley [HZ) 
the club owners but left without LE' Wally Hilgenberg LG' Gary San Francisco (Pierce 14·G) at SI. 

, ',' Louis (Jackson 14·10) - night 
receiving any assurance of future Fletcher, C; Earl McQUiston, RG; Cincinnati JMalolley 9.6) at pals. 
membership Gus Kasapis T' Cloyd Webb RE · burgh (Frlen 17.13) - night 

, S ' H ' " "fl t ,,, 'M t't Chicago (Stevens 0·0 and Koonce 
"We listened politely, but we \ ammle al'rlS, oa el; a 9.9) at Philadelphia (Bennett 7-9 and 

didn't want to hurt the feelings of Szykowny, QB; Captal,n .Larry Fer· ~1t"'hIJton B·lI or Short 10,8) - 2 twl· 
these fine people who unqueslion- g~ls on, L~; Bobby Gnel, RH; and ~ollston (Farrell e·191 and Golden 
ably are sincere in their efforts to Bill Perkms, FB. (G· U) at New York (llook 8·17 and 

Th . . h Cisco O~) - 2 twl·nlghl 
obtain an American League fran· ere IS encouragement In t e AMERICAN LEAGU& 
chise," said Cronin, recent performances 0 f Fergu. w. L, Pet, G,B. 

N.w York , 000 020 000- 2 6 3 
Johnson and Smith; Jackson, An. 

derson (9) and Coleman. W - John. 
son 17.15), L - Jackson (8·19). 

SECOND GAME 
Houston " 001 232 000- 8 11 0 
New York , . , ,100 002 102- 6 9 1 

Drott, Kemmerer (6), Umbrlchl (7) 
.nd Ranew; Foss, Davlault (6), Hunl. 
er 17), R, G, Miller (9) end Cannlnero. 
W - Droit (1-0). L - Foss (0.1). 

Home runs - Houslon, Ranew (4), 
Roberts (I), New York, Hickman tl3). 

Cleveland " .. 00l) 010 000- I 6 0 
Klns.. City , , 001 001 04,- 6 14 ° 

Pe rry, Bell (a), A lien (a) Ind Ed· 
wards; Pflsler, Wyalt 19) and SulIi· 
van. W - Pflsler 14·13), L - Perry 
(11-12), 

Los Angeles .. 110 :~2 010- 5 9 1 
Mllw.ukee . 031 002 13.-10 11 I 

Padres, Roebutk (6), Smith (8) and 
Camilli, Roseboro 18); Llm .. ler, WII· 
I.y (6), Constable (7) end Torre, W -
Wiley (1-5), L - Padres (13·12), 

Home runs - Los Angel.s, Camilli 
(4), T. Divis (25), Mllwauk .. , H, 
A~ron 140). 
New York 303 000 001- 7 10 I 
Washington 000 000 010- I 7 I 

Terry and Howard; Cheney, Hamil· 
on (4), Burnside (7), Rudolph It) and 

Reher, W - T'rry (22·11), L -
ChenlY (,.,). 

Home runs - New York, Mlntle 
(2) 12'), 

Bunning Wins 18th. 
As Detroit Downs I 
Minnesota, 2 .. 1 

" ' son. He looked more like the 1960 New York . . . 89 63 ,~86 
We fully recoglllze that Fort II A ' h Ifb k I 1St Minnesota "., . 86 66 ,568 3 MINNEAPOLIS·ST, PAUL IA'I -, "a . men can a ac as a· Los Angeles ,. 82 69 .543 6y' I ' I 

Worth-Dallas IS of potential maJor urday than at any other time Chicago 79'2 ,523 91'l Jim Bunning, virtual y invillcib e 
Ie hague te~ritorYI ~~d Webd?lnd't dou~t this fali. ~il~~~re ~~ ~~ :~M Uy. in the tight spots, pitched Detroit 
t ey are In pos lion to UI a SUlt- Bobby Grier a junior right half. Cleveland n 79 ,477 16~3 to a 2·] victory Tuesday over Min· 
able big league ball park," back, also ha~ won praise for his ~~~t~~ City , ~: ~~ :m 16' .... nesota to snap a lour-game Twins' 

Finley had little to say. Look· running and for his great improve. Washlni'ton 58 95 ,379 i~1'l winning streak and tigbten the 
ing somewhat subdued and pre- ment this fall, No, 2 fullback Vic- TUESDAY'S RESULTS noose on the Minnesotans' gasping 

, , ' Detroit 2, Minnesota 1 pennan t hopes occupied, and accompanied by lor DaVIS also IS developmg as a New York 7, W.,;ullr'oll I ' 
his atlorney, Thomas E. Keane, runnel' to help Bill Perkins the Boston 10, Chlcai'o 5 The defeat dropped the Twins 

.. '. Cleveland 6, Kans •• Cfly I four games behl'nd the New York the youthful looking head of the first stringer who was leadmg BalUmore al Los Angeles Inlghl) 
Athletics, said soberl.,: ground·gainer in 1961. TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS Yankees in the loss column with 
"The Kansas City situation was "We are sure that Slykowny is In!:lt~~ (YSOt;~ho(~~aerrm211~) n~!h~vash. Minn('sota having only nine games 

f h b b k " remaining, discussed, No official action was one 0 t e elter quarter ac s. Deh'oll (Ag4lrre 14·7) at Minnesota 
H" " h IStigman .10·5) Delroil DID 001 000- 2 4 D taken for lhe very good reason that e IS passing very we, • un· Baltimore (F! her 7.7) .t Los An- Mlnnesola , 010 000 000- 1 6 3 

no action was necessary, I made derstands the offense and its pOS· geles IChance 13·9) - night Bunning, Fo~ It) and Brown; Kra. 
no request for any transfer of my sibilities and he exploits the new Bostonc (MOnbOUQUlesttse, 13.1

1
3)1 t at IItk "Knd Blaklte(y. W - Bunning {U.a), 

ff h I· , "C h B Kansas Ity (Rakow . j - n gIL - rll ( IJ.lU), 
franchise," stu to t e Imlt, oac urns i~~jj~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ said. 

Asked whether he was satisfied Much concentration now will be 
with what had lranspired at the put on developing the second unit 
meeting, Finley, after a slight to the point where It can be a 
pause, merely replied: "That's a major help, the conch said. On de. 
good question ," rense it does fairly well but it must 

lIe hurried off with his attorney, come better on offense. 

lin 11,1 .f .I.vo, 
DAilY PRODUCTS 

With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
1025 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Next To Benner", Stop & Shop 

With or Without a Gasoline Purchase 
Coupon Good Tuesday, Wed" Thursday, 

September 18, 19, 20 

A good practical pen I 
for everyone. 

Everybody likes 
the LINDY, 

It writes nIce. 

Lots of students buy two 
or three at a time, 

Maybe because it" only 39;. 
Maybe because there .e twelve 
brilllnnt ink colors. 

Or maybe they ju tlilce to have 
two or Uuee or twelve around. 

Also !lice 10 11411t aroltlld: 
,. ' 

STlNO,PEN 
.// ' . t .l, ,,,'0\ lUOt. 

:;.-' The .. trela,y's 
II(reta,y, 

41t .. , 
" . ' ,1. '.ldflU"OU 

Hawke~es Hold No. 9 
Spot in ,Cqaches' Poll 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
RADNOR, Pa. - Iowa's Hawkeyes, completely ignored in 

most of this year's pre-season polls, are ratrd as o. 9 in the na
tion in Ihe poll of the American Football Coaches Association 
w hie h was annouDced by Bill Murray, associution preSident, 
Monday. 

The 500 members of the association picked Woody Haycs' 
power·packed Ohio State Buckeyes 
to finish as the national champions 
followed by Alabama, which was 
rated No. 1 last year, and Texas. 

Penn St$te, Michlg~ State, 
Louisiana State, Washington, Mis· 
souri, Iowa and Mississippi round 
out this year's selection, 

Nine of the ten teams picked are 
conference members, Penn State Is 
the only independent team and the 
only Eastern college among the 
elite, 

The coaches will make their se· 
lections \ for the 73rd All.America 
team, originated by Walter Camp, 

at the completion of the season, 
The first team members wili fly 
to New York to appear on national 
television, 

The pre· season rankings of the 
]0 top college teams selected by 
members of the American Football 
Coaches Association: 
Tllm tonforence Coach 
I-Ohlo 5t.I., Big 10, Woody Hlyes 
2-Alebama S'II,I.rn, P. Bryanl 
~TIXU, Soulhwesl, D.rrlll Royal 
4-Plnn Slale, Independenl, R, Engle 
5-Mlch, 51ale1 IIlg ID, D, Dougherly 
6--La. Stlt., 5/.astern, C. MCLendon 
7-Washlnglon, 8ig 51x, Jim Owens 
I-Mlssourl, IIlg Elghl, Dan D.vlne 
9-lowl, 81g 10, Jerry lIurns 
IO-Mlsslsslppl, 5'hslern, John Vaughl 

Rogers,. Szykowny, Krause 
To, HandJe Kicking Chores 

After running his Iowa football 
team through a basic offensive and 
defensive drill, Coach Jerry Burns 
Tuesday announced conditions of 
three injured players and his kick· 
ing personnel for the coming sea· 
son. 

The coach reported that Willie 
Ray Smith, promising sophomore 

Cubs Sneak 
Past Cards 

CHICAGO (.4') - Veteran Barney 
Schultz made just two pitches to 
retire Ken Boyer with the tying run 
on base in the ninth inning as the 
Cubs defeated St, Louis 4-3 Tues· 
d~y, 

Rookie Paul Toth, who had a 
three·hitter going into the ninth, 
yielded a single to Julian Javier 
before Stan Musial hit his lSth 
homer to pull the Cardinals with in 
a run o( a tie, 

After Bill White singled, Schultz 
replaced Toth and retired Boyer 
on a pop ny, 

Harvey Branch, whom the Cubs 
sent to St. Louis for Toth Sept, 1, 
drew the loss·his first decision in 
the majors, 
51, Louis ."". ,, 010 ,000 002- 3 , ° 
Chicago , . , ,., 011 010 10x-. 7 0 

left halfback who has been ham· 
P,ered with a knee injury, is coming 
along, "but we haven't been given 
the go·ahead to scrimmage him 
yet." 

Jim Robshaw, a center out with 
a sprained foot, "will be out an· 
other five to six days," Burns said. 

Lynn Lyon, No. 1 left end, side· 
lined with an elbow sprain, has one 
week to wait until resuming full 
duty, the coach added. 

Lonnie Rogers, No. 2 right half, 
was ranked No. 1 punter lor the 
coming season with Mike Reilly as 
No.2. Burns cautioned, however, 
that Matt Szykowny will handle 
pun tin g assignments when the 
Hawks are within their opponent's 
territory , 

Szykowny was named to handle 
the point·aClel··touchdown conver· 
sions and to tea m with Paul 
Krause in any field goal attempts, 
Burns said that Krause or No. 1 
center Gary Fletcher will handle 
kickoffs , 

TITLE FIGHT 
LAS VEGAS, ev. IA' - Chal· 

lenger Sonny Liston IS an 8·5 fa· 
vorite to defeat champion Floyd 
Patterson and win the world heavy· 
weight titie in their 15·round fight 
in Chicago Sept. 25. 

Branch, Dullbl I') .nd Saw.llkl, Pricemakers quoted the figures Schaffer (I); TOlh, sthull% (f) .na , . 
Thicker. W - Tolh (2·1), L - Ir.nch I Tuesday, With Patterson hsted at 
(O·HI). SI LIS I kl 5·7. The odds have not changed om. runs - . ou I, . IWI •• d 
(13), Musl.1 (11). thlClgo, S.nlo t17l. much m the past few ays. 

Canvas Footwear 
12 MODELS FOR 80T~ 
ME~ AND WOMEN 

$2.98 to $7.95 

GOLF 
BAGS 

• BASKETBALL 

• LOW-CUT BASKETBALL 

• TENNIS SHOES 

• SHOES FOR HANDBALL ~ 

• GENERAL GYM SHOES 

WOMEN'S 
GOLF 
$HOES 
$9.95 
MEN'S 
GOLF 
SHOES 
$10.95 

On hi. 25% Off 
For Stud.nt S.vlnlls 

tEEMATES LIGHTWEIGHT, COMFORTABLi 
DURABLE 

SUCH FAMOUS NAMES IN GOLF AS 
$PAULDING, NORTHWESTERN, WILSON 

ARE FEATURED 

W/~ ARE ABLE TO COMPLET1\L1 OtTTFlT 
THE BEGINNER AS \Vt:LL AS TJIt: PRO 

3 TENNIS BALLS TENNIS 
Penn,ylvania RACQUETS 

.. C.nt.r Court $4.95 .. $24.95 

.. H •• vy DUly ,-

f BANCROFT, WILSON, 
NytOl'l Dacron Wool SPAULDING 

M .... In U.S.A. STRUNG OR UNSTRUNG 

REGULAR - $2.95 FREE 
SPECIAL $1.95 WATERPROOF COVER 

WITH EVERY RACQUET 

• CHAMPION HANDBALL GLOVES $3.90 
P.r Pair 

HANDIALLS as CENTS EACH 

SIIop AI WnSON'S Where T/,erc Is Morc 
Of EocrylTr/1I1!, 111. SPOt'lllIg G()ncf,~ 

215 I. WA$HI~OTON PHONE 7-2626 
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CLASS 
Advertising Rate. 
Three Days ......... 15e 8 Word 
Six Days ........... 19c 8 Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c 8 Word 
One Month ....... 44c 8 Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Warda) 

CLASStFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month .... $1.3S· 
Flv. Insertionl I Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Insertions " Month ..... 1.05· 

"RII •• lor Each Column Inch 

Child Care 5 Apartments F.;.r Rent lS Help Wonted 19 

EXPERIENCED blby siller. My borne REl'T1NG n~ 2 bedroom duplex. VeTV I TWO mal . 1·'0 Ielal. Sl.7S to $1 . 
01.1 7-387g. 10·2 I d. Jrable location. AI aIIabl~ Oct i ht 9·11 pm. Car <If blcyca , ~r!. ____ ______ Dial 7.9205 10·% r.~ CIIl Bftnlml Cahn .t A.K.n 

. j a3_~~ bet .... n. S .• and 700 p m .. .., .. 1 BABY ITTI NG In my home. Experl· __ 
enced. 7-7618. 10·2 

Rooms For Rent 16 SnJDt:'loT wife ~ Irtna at I It 1"0 
) tllr permanl,t ~mplO)'m.nl .. ani. 

WILL baby Ilt In my own home. One rd ft>1 tn,dntocl ('ontr~1 "ork. (".11 
child p.."rerably around a~e 2. E.· G".\D ATE men and women: Room, Ir . Johnwn. 1.2137. Bn.o .. Comp ... , . perlence Ind considerate baby 5ltter, " f... 9-1021 F1nlcblne Pro Dill 8-!;11l1. 9-20 rookln,; lar •• lIudlo; man rolll,e, ________ 135 up . Gradulte House. Dial 7-3703 or 

--- - &,197.. 10·17R 
CHILD care week dlY. my home. 

Plum Grove. 8-3987. 10·13 
Wanted 

BABY SITTING In my home. Expe. 
rlenced. 7-7618. ..18 

WILL CARE lor chUd In my borne. 
Dial 7-3843. 9·29 

Automotive 8 

TROUBLE ,ellln, Aulo InruranceT 
See Bob Bender. Dial &-0639. 9-30R 

WORKING man hll apl. 10 

. ' ... . 

The Curse of Bureaucracy 
r:H~o-:-m-• .,.Fu-r-n.i.'h.i-nll-.------1-0 Dill 8-0724 Ifler 6;30. .. 
FOR SALE relrlreralor $20.00. Dial \V~~':E~:pa~I~.~~ ~~~ t~;ee~y ,rft Work Wonl.d 20 

Clo • In. $:IS. ~ aftn S. ;),20 -----------
One of the "features" about SU I whi~h isn't listed in the Official 
Catalog or any other material sent oul by the University is the can· 
stant standing in line. Two eXl!mples 01 the ever·present, never·end· 
ing line at SUI are shown above. At leH, students line up outside 

Ma~bride Hall to pick up registration millerials [the line stret~hed at 
times 10 a full block). At right, one of the many lines formed while 
registering is shown. You have to line up to get in and you hilve to 
line up to get oul ... that's SUI. 

538-3831. 9-22 
. -- - --- J IRO!'if:liG unl d. Can 1-27'3 9-2$ 

MEDICAL Iecrelary, SO hour "eck ~- -------MATTftES &S, box aprl",s, HoUywood 
lramea, headboards, bunk beds Ind 

chest .. See our :rIC lory Show Room on 
Hlehwa)' 6 ... ell at IOlh Avenue, Coral· 
vUle. PlalTt Matlreu Co. Musl Vlcate. 

'hrOURh ,lurdlY noon. Dictaphone. f WA. 'TEO' J Child .... " In my /10 ,. ' 
An5wer Box ", The DIlly lo .. an. 9-20 Wt dJYI. Dlo.I "Ifl. 9%) 

8-22 
Phone 7-4191 IF YOU want the f.I lest re ulla 10 S4'11 

or bu)'. u e Dilly lowln Want Ad Busin". Opportunities 
Dial ·f-1I~I. II).IR 

21 

Regents Name Acting Nursing Dean; 
From II.m, t. 4:30 p.m, Wlek· 

day.. CIoI.d SlturdIY'. An 
Experienced Ad Taktr wIn 
I-Ielp You With Your Ad. 

t'OR SAL I> Du In and tqulpmen' . 
11 :-:H~eTlp-:-W:-:-a-n':"te-dO;--------:-.;;9 Very rellonlble. Idell lor .tlld~nt _____________ or jIIud nt to .. ork way Ihrou,h 

roll,e Dial 704222. 9-'29 
Milc. for Sale 

. , DROP lear table, lalllpI, bambo 
.hades, fiber ru.. dish... Sleepln, 

TliE PAIL Y IOWAN RESERVES ba" larp, 10)," 8·3892. '·21 

5 Others ApPo'infed, 3 Resign Posts 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY -----
ADVfiRTISING COD'.'. MO-PED M~tor cooter. 1 )'r. old. Ex· 

cellent condit Ion Dial 7.9296. V·2O 

WEST RRANClf ('ommunlty School. 
are In need or lWo 12. xth rade 

te.chcrt lor onh E)"m ntar)' chool 
In West Branch l,'ont.rt John Spl. . 
up.rlnt~nd nt. 8·19 

_ SECRETARY lor Rpllon.1 J>lroctor or 
FOR SALE - Ne ... Remln':<on Port· Natlon.1 T slln, Progr.m. M.ul 

pointed professor of dental clinic 
administration and director of the 
SUI Dental Clilllc. A 1935 gradu· 

Florence E. Sherban, associate 
professor of nursing at SUI was 
named acting dean of the sur Col· 
lege of Nursing. effective Satur· 
day. ate of SUI, he practiced dentistry 

The deanship was vacated by in Winterset for two years, .served 
Mrs. Mary K. Mullane. who has on I he SUI faculty on three pl'evi· 
resigned to become de:m of .he ous occasions, and since 1952 had 
University of Illinois College of becn Chief of Dental Service at 
Nursing. The appointment of Pro- Veterans Administration Hospital. 
fessor Sherbon. which was ap. Iowa City. He served in the Air 
proved here by the State Doard Forre. and was head of oral diag· 
of Regents, exlend~ until June 30, nosis and roentgenology for one 
1963, or until a permanent dean year at Loyola University, New 01" 
is appointed and in office. leans, La. 

Professor Sherbon. who was as· Appointed associale professor of 

Professor Howren holds the A.B. 
degree from Wake Forest College. 
Ihe M.A. degree from the Univer· 
~ity of Connecticut and the Ph.D. 
degree from Indiana University. 
He has held teaching appoint· 
ments at Indiana and since 1958 
at Wake Forest, and was a Ful· 
bright lecturer at the Univel'sity of 
Mandalay, Burma. in 1960-61. 

An assistant professor at Yale 
University since 1955, Professor 
Hartman received his A.B. degree 
from Queens College, and the Ph.D. 
degree from Yale. He was a Ful· 
bright Fellow at Dijon, France in 
.1958·59, aDd has studied at the In· 
dian University School of Letters. 
He was a visiting assistant profes· 

able Typewriter. x·~ or 7·5988. 9·22 Iyp at lea l 55 worda per mlnul . 
SOl' at the University of Chicago ':"In-s-:'t-ru-c-:'t:"io-n---------. SELLING 8 x 42 lool RoUo.Home Trail. l'horlh.nd required . F.~,·ellrnl m· 
in 1960·61 . lOr. Good condlUonfl Dial 8-12110. 9·22 "Ioymenl benent "rolrlm lr.~ludlne 

Ernesto Corinaldesl was ap· BEGlNNlNG plano lessons ,Iven b), FOR SALE: R-e-m-mln-,lo-;;-PO-rt-ab-I-e -ty-p-e< 2 "k . \"lraUon. 1If. 3nd bealth In . 
pointed visiting associat. profes· experienced publlc scbool mUllc wrller $35. 8.6568 .rter ~. 9.20 and pen Ion prosram Apply 10"" 
sor in the Cepartment of Physics leacller. Call 7~609. 9·22 --- Stat" Employment r~lce. 30! S. 

d A C II f Lib ENGLISH bicycles. One Iidies. One Gllb.'rt. an ,tranomy, 0 ega 0 • mans. 140.00. Call 8-1026. 927 
eral Arts. Who Does It? 2 ---------FOR SALE - men'. En,lI.t1 blcycl . 
Resignations formally accepted One yelr old. SS887. 1013 

by the Regents were those of Paul DAIl.Y IOWAN Wanl Ads brln, reo U *5 *AIR FORCt? suits Iry'em. Dlat 7-1191. 10·IR RED uphoillered plat/arm rocker. i;, 
Olefsky, associate professor of 21" Sllvertone TV. Larle wall mlr· 
music; Dr. David Alftine, associate STUDENTS, Come 10 Towncrest Laun. ror, foldlne door. 331-1J18. ____ 9_19 

professor, Department of Radi'lwl~~r~~~br~dIO~rW~~h~~~le~I'e~~~ FOR SALE: Male Peke puppy, $35. DI.I 
ology, and James R. Jordan, direct· soak cycle. 11).18 8-OZ43. 9-30 
or of University Relations. 

A leave of a~sence was granted ryplnll 4 
to W. Ross Llvmgston, professor of 
bistory. to accept an appointment TYPING service: Eectrlc - x2·565 or 
as visiting professor at Wake For· 7-5986. 10·18 
est College. 

FOR SALE: Ul\I'd furniture. Gas and 
electric stove. Relrt,eratol" bed· 

davenports, dlnlnl room sulle. ele~lrlc 
Slnaer ""Will, machIne. larie china 
c.blnel, mlac. Whipple Boo .... 529 :.. 
Gilbert. 10·18 

nt~ ACROSPACE UAM 

HELP WANTED 
sistant to the de;)n. joined Ihe SUI nutrition in the Deparlment of In· 
faculty in July, 1961. A nnlive 01 ternal Medicine was Zoe E. Ander· 
Colfax, she attended Cornrll Col· son, who II as chairman of Home 
lege. Mt. Vernon. and SUI. 1nd Economics at Wayne Slate Unlver. ------------------------------- JERRY NYALL: Electric lypln, aerv· Mobile Hom .. For Sale Ice. Dial 8·1330. 10·17R 13 

received a B.S. degree and M.S. sity, Detroit, from 1960 to 1962. F N EQ B tt 
degree at the University of Chi· I Professor Anderson·I~OI?S the ,B.S.. ree man · oyco 
cago. From 1937 to 1941 she was degree (rom the U IDOlS Ins4tute , • 
head nurse at Univeity Hospitals. I of Technology, the M.S. degrc(l ' and 
She was a head nurse in the Army lhl" Ph.Q. degrec in nutritionfrorn M -. H' I I: Bell 
Nurse Corps from 19~3·46. and from the t.:nivbrs(IY of·~linois.Shtl· h~ ay e p ~a rm I 
1948·61 was on the faculty of Wayne served as dlrecto[' of m~ll\Qn reo . 
State University. search for the National Dail'1 

At the regular monthly meeting Goullcil, and has held high school S~, LOUIS UPI. - Secretary .Qf 
f th R I th b d I teaching po~ts . • , .• ,< , . .AgrIculture OrVille L. Freeman 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typlnl PRICED TO SELl. 1958 - 48' x 8' 
S I 01 I 8 G8'· 928R Generll Trailer. Carpel, modern erv ceo a . .... . kitchen wllb bullt.lns. }'ore5t VI~w. 

TYPING: Eleclrto IBM; Iccunle, ex· 
Dial 8-1654. 9·20 

perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 8-30R 

Child Care 

1958 DELUXE mobile home In Foresl 
View. Front and rear bedrooms, air· 

condilloner and Inn.". 8-4682 after 5 
S p.m. 9-21 

BAB sliline In my nome. One or lWO 
children. 237 Quonsel Park. Dial 

8·2181. 10·2 

IOx41 fl. Morlette Iwo bedroom trail· 
er, ClrpcUu" new draperies. fence, 

porch, 1Il0ra,e eablnet, clothes line. 
Lois of exlr ... '2900. Dial 3311-5751. 9·26 

Wanted 1 full - time and 
part-time, young man. 5tor. 
salesman. Highly education
al. Apply in person at 

Iowa State 
Employment Ser 

320 S. Gilbert 

24 

Iowa's Finest 
Mobile Home Coorts 

Llv. In tom'ort .t Mobil. Hom. 
COUrl that hIS 11"a r..IIOI, CI· 
m.nl runw.y.. ~O' w eI. pn.d 
11'1./., 50' • 10' loti, mod.,n .. un· 
dry ,oom. I •• ry lot hu 110.220. 
underg,ound wiring, 1110 thor. arl 
,.I""hon. connocllons to .Ich lot. 
Tho CouN II wllhln Wilking elil' 
'.nci 01 the MAIlION SHOPPING 
CENTEft, locltlon of Sun Mlrt, 
MIY's Orugl, Marlon bowling allIY, 
Mluly .IIop, barber Ihop, ,utau· 
rlnt. dry cleanln, IIrvln, filling 
Jillion, and two doctor'1 clinics. 
"WHEIIB LIVING It A PLI!ASUIIE 

AND A CONVENIENC." 
We Invite you to Inlp.cl Ind CO/l1' 
p"rfl Thirty mlnule d,I •• 10 lowl 
City. Ca, pooll dilly to Unlv.nlty. 
It co,t. I .. , to II •• In on. 01 low I" 
flnul Mobil. HOme Courll. 

I 

MARION 
MOBILE HOME CCURT 
1'0 35 Drlk. Str .. t M.rlon, low. 

C.II D~lk. '·90'3 at ""ytlm •. 
o e eg?n s, e. oar a ~o '"" ", ( 'jSaid Monday the National Farmers 
approved f,ve appomlmenls.o Goef;frey H. liutl1!An <l!'P,~~"!1 'Ol'ganiziltion bo cott of livestock 
the SUI faculty and formally ac· bert H6Wren WM'JI1~111W .assocl· ' 'k 1 'ght y h Ipful . . ."", . -, ll~ 1. .. .. roar e s ml prove very c 
cti:.~edD~~:: ~~~,g{::'~~~\vas .1p. ~~I:;:r~~~~:e~:t ;r~~.sn m, 1I1e . t in I tiuildin

t
.g PUbbliCCOoPginiOn oto gtheel 

truck driver reported to sla(e po· 
lice a shot was fired at him from 
11 cor neor Gi:Json City Monday 
night. WILL baby sit full or part lime 1017 

F1nkblne. 8·3554. 9·28 
1959 PACEMAKER, 36 " 8 2 bed· 

room. Cedar Rapids 364-1494. 10·12 1r-______ ~--_-rIJ '-------------1 
_ __ ,I! , " [! ~ 'Lw...:.l' SOn1e aewn Y n ress n 

'" administration's farm bill. ~. 

D d I k B ·t· I , . I d Speaking at a press conference ea OC 0 n rI a Ins Fre.e~an said the overwhelming 

Roy Dale Scarbrough, 26, of 
Farmer City reported to troopers 
at District to headq uarters that a 
single pistol shot from a car wbich 
had been trailing his truck made 
a hole in his windshield . 1/ I \ O~DC:R WH"T ALL 

THE Oft-lE:R AI~ 
CARRIERs iV<.e DoIt-JG. 

... '0 

• maJonty of NFO members are 
supporters of the Kennedy admin· 

C M t E t Istration's farm program. ommon ar n ry Freeman was in St. Louis to ad· 
dress the Agriculture Department's 

LONDON (A'I - Commonwealth have shown concern that failure regional land and people confer· 
leaders failed Tuesday to recon·1 to settie on a rommunique with ence. 
cile their diffcrcnres over Prime some meaning would advertise 10 Concerning the legality of the 
Minister Uarold Macmillan's re· the world the basic disagreements NFO's attempt to raise market 
solve to lake Britain into the .Eu· in the Commonwealth family. prices through a boycott, Freeman 

C '" k I said "I believe ... that farmers ropean ommon _uar e . Senior officials worked prepar· 
h can join together. As I haye read They argued for an hour and ing the draft of a statement t ey 

40 minutcs about the draft of a hoped would (001 teml'ers.n(l the law. it is legal. or course vio· 
communique, then rccesqed 10 tac- save everyone's face. . lence and destruction of property 

obviously is illegal, against the law 
kle the problem again Weclnesday. The draft was understood to set and most u/)fortunate." 

The deadlock ceme on Ihe eve fOl11l points of genoml agreement Farm trucks 11Buling livestock to 
01 the windup 01 t". 16·nation on the need to increase world trade markets in East St. Louis have 
Commonwealth prime ministers and stabilize mllrkets. been fired on in norlheastern Mis. 
conference. It also presumably listed some souri. 
It represcnted another blow to oi the feiir§. and an~ie!ie~ t tholie Frcl'man told the press confer· 

Macmillan's hopes to get some sort Comlmnllealth countries whiCh cnce hq is J'opeful a compromise 
of go·ahead - no matter h <i w huve objccted to Lhe terms of Bri-I farm bill "close to what the admin. 
vaguely worded - for his plan to tain's plilUllcd linkup with tIle six· istration originally proposed" will 
link Britain with hcr Continental r.alton Etlropi!an bloc. France, West be <.'doptcd. The bill is currently in 
neighbors. Germany, Haly, Belgium, Nelher· committee. 

1I1acmillan has spent almost lands and Luxembourg. Frrcman called for a concerted 
every waking moml'nt since the effort to eliminate poverty and un· 
conference opened Sept. 10 trying N P t employment in rural areas of the 
to get some form of approval for ew OS nation through more efficiency. 
his policy and stave off political The secretary said the Kennedy 

He said that just before the 
shooting a men waved the pistol 
and shouted at him. "Look what 
you're going to get, cattle truck 
driver!" 

Scarbrough was en route home 
from the Chicago Union Stock 
Yards after having driven a load 
of cattie, hogs and shecp to market 
for Farmer City iJrea farmers. 

Police sought to d e t e r min e 
whether the shooting was con· 
nected with a current campaign by 
the National Farmer's Organiza· 
tion to hold livestock from markets 
in an effort to win contracl price 
agreements with buyers and farm· 
ers . 

SUI'S Own 

liTHE FELlASIJ 
Tonight 

plus 

Thurs ., Fri., & Silt. 

. . 

8EETLE BAILEY 

SINCE you DON'T 
STOCK ANY OfJ:ICEg 
SWEAT SHIRT5, r 
BOUGHT oNE 
IN TOWN 

COSMO" eo.,.,. 

~I 

yoU SHOULD STOCK 
SOME, C05MO. THEY'" 

REALLY SELL.' 

troubles in his own Conservative To SU I Grad administration seeks to help rural TH E HAWK 
party and in the Bl'ilish Parlia· population develop resources and 
men!. opportunities to stop migration 10 

The possibility grew that Ihe Darold Powers. former Daily larger cities in search of employ· 
Commonwealth leaders will leave Iowan Managing Editor and col. ment . 
for their home capitals without umnist, has been appointed as a Freeman said his department op· 
Issuing a final communique 01 consultant to Lhe Administrator's posed a proposal by the committee 
any $ubstance. Office of the City of New York, for economical developmcnt to reo 
Led by Canada's Prime Minis· wh('re he will work in the areas of duce the nation's farm popul ation 

ter John G. Diefenhnker, severn I employee development and man. by one-third within five years as a 
hnve expressed grave doubts - :.gcmcnt analysis. solution to surplus food production. 
and even outright opposition - to * * * 
Britnin aligning h~rsclf with the On Sept. 7 Powers was present· CHAMPAIGN, III. IA'I _ A cattle 
European trading hloc. Some have e.i n C~rtifirale of Merit ,and cash 
suggested the move rould wreck award from the U.S. D()pat·tment 
the CommonwC'alth alliulI('('. of Agriculture for llis 'Work as an 

The wrangling pl'imc mini~lers Employe" Development Officer in 
charge., oJ the DepartEn~.~ Ian· 
ogcmenl. Intern pregl ao1 ,i 

Death ,Decree 
For 79 Rebels Pesch To Delay 

Action on Ruling 
DES MOINES (A'I - Slate Safety 

Commissiont'r em-I PI'seh sa i d 
'ruesdny he'll tllke no action 
against taxicabs and news crui~· 
ers with non·floshing lights on top 
\Inti I the legislatul'e has n chance 
to consider tlw matlt'r. 

Ally Gen. EI'on Hullman said 
Monday thut stall' lull' prohibils 
such lighls 

Pesch. ul(gl'slptl Ihal laxi opera· 
tOI'S seek legal llulhority 101' the 
lights on (·(lbs. 

II~ s:lid Ihe Public !inf,'1,y ]) . 
pSI·tm('nt 0 n c.' infol'mall~' np· 
proved liS!' of :1 SII1'!h', 110n·fi.'lshing 
:lmilcl' light atop I1l'WS rruiscrs. 
II ilh thf' light 10 II' lurnl'd 011 ollly 
1\ hCII the vehicle i. stopped ut Lhe 
~e(\l1(\ 01 (In rllll'l'Cl'l1I y. 

, , 

Powers rtsigned from the De· 
l1artmel)t to acc./ml th~ N~I yo,!'k BEIRUT. Lebanon (A'I _ Seventy. 
joh 'and 10 enroll in New York nine rightist army officers and 
Unive(~ilY as a -Vh.D. ~andidljtc in civilians Tuesday were sentenced 
gllvt'I'nment. to death - 68 of them sUll fugi-

Powers received his B.A. ill psy· lives - for trying to overUlrow the 
chology from SUi in 1956 and look government and lead Lebanon into 
graduate work here in 1059·61. He a new political alignment. 
s, l"I'ed os Managing Editor of The The clumsily planned coup last 
Doily Iowan cl:lring lhe Fall of New Year 's Eve was put down 
1960. with in hours but led to tighter se· 

prior to joining tho Deportment eurity precautions ill this little 
cf Agriculture in July of last yeaI', country which has pursued a care· 
hr scrvl'd trmporarily liS a news· fully balllncrd policy between ele· 
man with the Associated Press in mE'nts opposing and supporting 
Lincoln. Nch. President Gamal Abdel Nasser of 

Thc SU I School of JOlll'lIolism re- thl' United Arab Republic. 
(,~Iltly award·(1 PO"l'l'rs its Cer· During the mass t!'ial , which be
t illcnte in Journolisln. During Lhe gall in June, the plotters were ac· 
past yell I' he studied politlcol sci· cused of seeking to promote a 
!'nec and public administration al' union of Lebbnon , Syria, Iraq, Jor. 
Howard IInivl'rsity 0 II d George dan and Cyprus ill what · is usually 
Wcshington University in Woshing· culled the "Frl'l ill' C r (' s c (' n I 
ton. SthOllle." 

" .. 

feiffer 
~ OIJ~ OAL{ oAOO!{ AlJti 
!-1OM!-i1.i ASKfll Me -
'WHA f tJO C{OU WArJf 
10 B€ W1l6/J !.{OU 
GROW UP, JO~I.{ r' 
A!J~ ! SAW" A 
COWBOY .• 

t;,o 111&1{ GMt Me oiJ5. AiJO 
AFreR 1H~ ~5r TII~ ClXfa? ___ __ 
SAIO 1l) (JAOOI1, n 1He 
reSr PROvos 111M Joel.( 
tiXXJW ~AK6 AIJ 6xc6Utl11 
AOJtOSfHElJT 10 TIlt IiXSf. 

$0 OMI)'f 6AIO 10 ~HG{,'Ht'S 
A Lime 0(,0 70 ef;61~ so We'/..(, 
ffAV£ 1'0 App(,"f glGHf NiJAv, # 

AfJO /It 10<¥ He 10 1"H!S 
FVIJ!J1 fC/iJD OF SCH 00(, 
tHAi 6AVf. M~ A WHo~e 
Wi ~ u~rs. 

9J 0AC10"/ 1001( He HOMe AIlO SAIO 10 HOMHI.{ ~ 
'W6t~ oef HIM l!Jro 6xn6R MJ(? 'WIJ IUfo 

'HARV,ARO ANO 1H6lJ He- CN) "fAK[ HI~ 6RA(JVAre 
iJ,XfeI( ItJ COW80/.{ A r flrHef? ~TANF{lRO 
ce U.C./',A· {Jo6SiJ·[ fHArl-IAKe i.{OiJ 
IiAPP'-{, 1/061.( r " 
A/JO J 8tGAIJ 10 CRt,(, 
NlO /{)MHI<{ SAW, ·WHAf, lH~ 
MAIm< , \X?e'{?" 

tf;t.lr' -=--'---- .. 
By M 0 R, r WA L K E R 

....... , . 
• I 

.. 
,. 

. , 

Af.lo ~FTe"f?. -me" 1'€S1$ "fHe ~ACHeR 10LD 
!?AOfi'l{ "1He "ftSiS P~(N6 1I/M' J{)C11 
P./.,c, -me AP11f(JO~ 10 Be; A COWW1, 
11/6 ~NiA~ AL~RTNe'SS "0 8€ A 
CaIlBl)(.( AIJO 1116 C~E£~ 1~~1 
10 Be A COW£3(X,j, Cfax)~SG" 
He'~l- HAJE: 10 "V!i(f. N.J 
eH01'IOJJM Gl.WIFJ'A1iO~ 
eXAH." 

AIJD r SAIO, 
• I CUA.\.l6eO He.{ 
HlfJD. r WA"t-lf 
TO 8c A IJVRS£·" 

." 

: . ~ 
. : \ .. ~ .. . . - , . , " ... 
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WE HAVE USED BOOKS 

" 

THE LARGEST ,SELECTION OF USED BOOKS IN IOWA 

i 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 
, 

Open Monday, Tuesday' and Wednesday Nights . 
: 
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